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fRMANS HOLD POINTS 
TAKEN FROM FRENCH

L port c l a im s  c a p t u r e  o f
TERBITORV 3.500 METERS BY 

1,000 METERS.

SPPEIIN RAIDS ON PARIS
eoniuntlnople Claims Situation In 

C4uc«iui Is Unchanged, But Po- 
trograd Claima Gains.

i f

ARTHUR HENDERSON U.S. TROOPS GO INTO MEXICO DAVID LAMAR .

UmdoQ.-Twenty four persons were 
sud 2T Injured when a Zeppelin 

"hMp iatucday night dropped some 
Sr»e srd » half tons of explosives on 
■ibi city of Parts. The atU ck was 
¿nrhed under cover of a tog and 
if  raider escaped, despite the fact 
iVjt a large number of French aircraft 
.udeavored to find it. Some of ths

weighed about 600 pounds, and 
Hplodlng < aused considerable ma-

„Tlal damage.
[ ;̂ nothf'r Zeppelin raid on Paris was 
irsatened Sunday night, warnings bs- 
¿5 sounded throughout the city and 
jroads gathering to watch for the ap- 
l̂ tarance of the raider and the attack 
[«a U. which was sure to bo made 

lould it come within sighting distance 
[«; the cordon of aeroplanes guarding 
tbf capital.

Gernnana Hold Grounds.
Berlin reports that all of the ground 
If Germans gained In their latest 

'«Senslve In the riclnlty of Neuvllle 
ud iouth of the Somme river remains 
ia their hands, despite strong French 

tacit«. The position raptured south 
hiftb* Sorame, says the Berlin com- 

crlcatlon. U 3..’>00 meters In length j 
lid 1.000 meters In depth. Seventeen i 
eficen and 1.270 men, among them 
iireral Englishmen, were made prfh- 
oien. Parts says that in fresh at- 
acts opposite the Domplerre south 
«1 ‘.he Somme the Germane were 
,tt1ce repulsed.

Uttie fghtlng has been going on In 
tie Rusalsn front except near Uaclegc- 

on the Bukowlna frontier, wrhere 
Ttpeated attacks by the Russians 

injt the Austro-Hungarians are de
clared by Vienna to hare been re- 
)gli«d.

lathe Balkans the situation is quiet. 
Ther« hare been the usual bombard* 
neati on the Austrnltalian front.

'Jschanged in Csucuaus 
ti)tiJu.utHiopie asserts that the sit- 
don In the (’aucasui and Mesopo- 

tiila where the Turks are battling 
pMpeo’lrely with the Russians and 
[Jlritlib. Is virtually unchanged. Near 
M ih le . It was asserted that the 
Turk» captured 1.000 camels from the 
Ir t t lih .

Petrotrad. on the other hand, re- 
yor.f th a t to th e  north of Erienim  
the Ruislans continue their advance 
ithtisg prisoners and capturing ma
rtini guns The pursuit of the Turks 
•outb of l^ke I'rumlah continues. 

Apparently pleased with his visit to 
lln. where he had conferences with 

wjian offli lals. Colonel K. M. House. 
Pii n̂al representative of President 
"llson. has depaned for Swltterland.

Two Kidnapped by Bandits—Four 
Orownod In Going to Rescue.

San Benito, Texas.—Four soldiers 
of a detachment of the fourth field 
artillery, stationed on the Rio Grande 
at Progresao, 27 miles above here, 
while bathing In the river, were sur- 
priaed by a band of armed Mexicans 
on the opposite bank, who leveled 
rifles and ordered the soldiers to 
cross over to them. Two obeyed. | 
leaving their clothes on the Ameri
can side, while the other two dived 
and made their escape and reached 
their ramp about a half mile distant. 
B'ourteen of the soldiers there organ- ; 
ized ns a relief party to swim across i 
and rescue their two captured com- ] 
rades. In attempting the crossing. : 
however, four of them were drowned r 
and the surviving ten returned a 
short time later without having ac
complished anything.

Arthur Kenderton, labor member of 
the British house of comovont and eec- 
rotary of education, la a strong oppo
nent of eonecrlptlon.

Carranza Returns Kidnapped Soldiers
Brownevllle, Texas.—Privates Wll- ! 

llam C. Wheeler and Riggo Pederson | 
of battery P, fourth field artillery, 
who were kidnapped by Mexican ban
dits and taken south from the border, I 
were rescued by Carrsnxa soldiers 
and brought to Matamoroe. They 
were turned over to American au- ] chargee of fomenting strikes lit 
thorltles dressed in Mexican clothes. ; munition plant*.

of Wall etreet,’* la one 
men Indicted by ■ federal grand Jury

SEVEN BREWERYSUITS |N0 p r e s id e h t ia i P R iM A R r¡|iJTQ  r r c D i J A i  n p e  
FINALLY DISPOSED OF i

DALLAS BREWERY CASE IS COM
PROMISED IN COURT AT SUL

PHUR SPRINGS.

JUDGMENTS ARE ENTERED
Total Penalties Amount to $281,000, 

of Which Oallai Brewery ia 
to Pay $5,000.

Texas Democratic Executive Commit.
See Decides Electors to Be Chosen 

Under Convention S/etem.

Dallas. Texas—No preferential pres
idential primary electlno will be held 
by the Democratic party of Texas thle 
year, but, instead. Inetruetione will be 
given and delegates chosen through 
the convention syefem. as heretofore, 

[ unless the courts shall otherwise dl- 
' rent

This Is the decision reached by the 
Democratic state executive committee 
In Its meeting at the Oriental hotel In

Sulphur Springs, Texas.—An agree-

Soul Moves to  Appointed Placel 
When the Spirit Leaves the J  

M ortal Body.

8t. Paul aald: ‘T die dally." It* 
eould not have meant that the spiriti 
left the body every day, yet he saldt 
‘T die every day." The importance’ 
of this question to you and to me ia 
to get some idea. If we can, as to- 
what death Is. It is not a cloony 
thought; it Is not a sad one; It ia.

Dallas Friday. Bv this course the I » K^eat philosophical question that
_______ ______ _______________ _ committee meant to aceommodate u- | becomes exceedingly Interesting t®

Blent In the Dalbe Brewery case was self to what appears to bo public lAnronewho gets into the Inner 
announced late Friday afternoon and, I view, namely, that the preetdentlal | consideration. He meant that
with the formal entering of that de- primary should have been optional, so •*** dally; not that It was po-
oree and the decree of agreed judg- that the holding of a primary might 
ment In the other six brewery cases, ' he brought about, when neoeseary, 
final dlspoai*lon was made of the by petition, and only when necessary, 
seven suits against that numby of e* well as with the apparent publia
Tezae breweries brought by the at- desire that no such primary should be
tomey general's department. All the held thle year. Actordlngly It was
week evidence had been placed lu the decided that the primary shall not bo ; the last trump, for tha
record of the trial of six of the cases held unless petitlone shall be present- | trumpet shall sound, and the dead
liffore Judge William Pierson of the ®<l to the courte, and It shall be found »haH he raised.” We *haB all b«
eighth district court, these six being that the same may be held legally. i changed, so that the word “death, 
contolldated. and an agreement of Aside from this wish to meet the

cullar to him. but that Jt was a gen
eral, universal truth.

■What ia death? It Is a change- 
The Bible defines It very frequently 
as a change. "W e shall aU be changed. 
In a moment. In the twinkling of an.

whether in the original language of
David Lamar, known at judgment having been filed blonday. apparent public desire, the committee i English, means a change.

The Dallas brewery did not enter into assigns as reasons for Its action, flret, ' anything un.esa yo«

FRENCH CLAIM GAINS 
IN ARTOIS DISTRICT

CONTINUED FIGHTING NEAR NIEU- 
PORT, BELGIUM, 18 ALSO DE

SCRIBED AS FAVORABLE.

SCUTARI OCCUPIED BY TEUTONS. i

jHEW FLOOD IN TIAJUANA RIVER.

Ifclleved Morena 0am Forming Part 
s*n Diego Water System Broken.

Sia DIezo, Tal.—IxH)Ung. described 
L »  " lllla m  F. Fullam,

mandln̂  the Pacldc reserve fleet,
» most serious he hpd ever seen, 

L k“,  tn the flooded Otay
11.  «'’cuplod the attention of

or- end marines who had been 
nto the stricken dlatrlct to re- 
nilfcrlr.g.

lii h!!\. to Indicate
Hr- <lan>. a
Bt.v A *̂ *‘‘*’°  water system,
A‘ tti ’̂ *J®ana river valley.
tt* f^» " T ': ' '  *»

wafer
hii is L  *" *_ milt's back In the hills.
•; 15,000.009 gallons
vonlrt , ‘he dam
1’T ® Channel for the

Itbf ‘’"'■onado strand Into
Itinu n f'f" ‘’‘“ '■‘als to order resl-
| to»n 7  heaoh to flee. The

Of The

J kin«. t I'-'* districts is about 80 per-
Irtvered '" ’dies have been re
I  '«d In the Otay valley.

. ‘*“’'-~ l‘ enewed Interest 
Taylor-Thrall oil 

I ‘•tt th« * depth of about 1100 
IlMr hiv. V“''“*oana Petroleum com- I “s Stlle.'̂ i* fiftieth well on
I*  tOi-barr *̂**""' proved to boI «hn.l 1 ‘he oil sp wu- 
1‘h‘deoll derrick. ThrallI » tni.i '̂ *hned 6c per barrel, ii-ak- I Th of 2oc during t vo
N  A u e r s ' * P®® har-I Thrill V ,  *‘”®‘ ‘ ®̂ fourth In
1 1̂* Harr, i- ** being completeJ by 
I "«rce-^dyce company.

l !  Ahh'*" Proparet for War
l**f ’“ ’■'Ia Ip  a quiet
I “*'« la» l‘ed Cross has,

‘ '**''•'01 her. been actively eu- 
l**<l« effect a natlon-
l*'lAt*nf placing the country In

|fc«i organlxallo-. for sur-
l'*’‘li the "’*‘**®*' relief. In keeping 

«nll'‘*'-y prepar-
l**'*ttvti.„ being advocated by Pres-
|•No r̂l« foulter-

NANCr AGAIN BOMBARDED
City It FIrsd on by Long Range Ger

man Gune In Addition to Bombe 
From Aereplanee,

Paris—The French war office state- 
Blent says that Monday night there 
Was continued artillery activity near 
Nleuport, in Belgium. The result of 
this Is described as favorable to the 
French. German troops at one point 
penetrated the first line of French 
trenches, but tld'y were at oucé driven 
out after a spirited fight.

In the Artois district German forces 
attacked the FYench lines over a dis
tance of 1.500 yards. The prepara
tory work consisted In the explosion 
of a number of mines followed by a 
very violent bombardment.

The Germane were driven back to 
their lines by the French Are. accord
ing to the official statement. They 
were successful in occupying some 
craters, however, but from most of 
these they were later expelled.

City of Raney Bombarded.
City of Nancy was again bombarded 

by long range German guns and a 
number of bombs were dropped from 
German aeroplanes. The damage from 
thu battle was Inconsiderable and only 
two persons were wounded, while 
the aeroplane attack Is reported to 
have been without result, the state
ment aaya.

Serbians Evacuate City to Auatro-
Hungariane, Says Official Report.

Berlin.—Scutari has been occupied 
by the Austro-Hungarian troops, ac
cording to an announcement Issued i 
by the Austro-Huagarlan headquart
ers. Several thousand Serbians, who 
formed the garrison, retired toward 
the aouth without offering any resist
ance.

Scutari is the most Important trad
ing town In Albania and has a pop
ulation of 20,000. It lies on ths east 
bank of Lake Scutari and has bean 
rebuilt since the earthquake of 1805.

During the Balkan war Scutari was 
the object of contention between Mon
tenegro and the great powers. The 
town was captured by Montenegrin 
forces on April 23, 1913, after a selge 
lasting seven months.

PRESIDENT OPENS 
BIG ARMY CAMPAIGN

IN NEW YORK SPEECH SAYS 
PLANS MUST BE CARRIED 

OUT WITHOUT DELAY.

4,000 Tuvke Captured.
London.—Pour thousand Turks, In

cluding 50 officers, were captured by 
the Russians In the recent battle in 
tha neighborhood of Erzerum. accord
ing to a dispatch from Petrograd. The 
Russians also are said to have cap
tured scores of machine guns and 
enormous quantities of munitions.

Germane Restore Order Among Turks
London.—Fifty thousand German 

troops have arrived at Constantinople 
according to Halonlhl dispatches. 
British correspondents express the 
view that the object of this army 
Is not an expedition against Egypt 
but to support the authority of the 
Turkish war minister, Enver Pasha. 
Greek reports say serious plots 
against the minister have been dis
covered. ‘‘On a single night recent
ly," says one correspondent, "21 Tusk- 
Uh officers suspected of disaffection 
were dropped Into the Bosphorus 
with stones around their necks."

Boys Rob Chicago Bank of $1^000.
Chicago.—Four youths, all believed 

to he under 20 years of age, entered 
the Washington Park National bank, 
forced the 20 officers, employes and 
patrons to face the wall with their 
bands In the air, scooped up $16,000 
from the teller's cage and made good 
their escape In an automobile. Al
though every available policeman and 
detective was placed on their trail 
Immediately, no clew has been found 
as to tha Identity of the bandits.

ADMITS NEED IS URGENT
la Reesivad With Much Enthuslaa« 

By Large Crowd* In FIrat Appear
ance In Tour of Country.

Now York—Piwaldent Wllsoa Thgr*. 
day night opened his porsoBal appeal 
to the country for national defease. 
He gave warning that plans for the 
readjustment of the army ttust be

this agrosmsnt. but Friday afternoon the fact that there Is no preference to I ®°“i® d®®'! ‘® *
Judge J. J. Eckford, attorney for that be expressed this year, as no one save ! *  lRt‘® death, Bible, then, pre<
company, and Attorney General Loon- Woodrow Wilson Is even mentioned i *®‘“ ® •i®®“ ' being a present oss, 
ey reached an agreement which set- for the Democratic nomination lor a®™®“ !*®*: gone today which we va ua 
tied this case also. president; and, second. Its fear that desire to retain.

Fays $5,000 Psnalty. ' “  “ i® primary election shall be held i defined as a t^nsltlona
By the agreed judgment entered by ' “ >® l®«®»ty of this means of selecting ‘z® K® one room to the other.

Judge Pierson In the tiallas brewery i*leg a ‘es and electors might be In , '"® ***® ‘ *̂ ® room, and It Is a<
case, that company forfeits Its char-1‘‘o'“ ' -  “"<1 “ i® Democracy of Texas resurrection an<l a new life In tha 
ter. pays a $5.000 penalty, with costs, lose Its reproeentatlon In th* It Is a transition, and,
accepts an Injunction restraining Its national convention and even Its rep-| ẑ̂ ®“ ‘ ti® “P®®“ ® 
officers and trustees from using any resentatlcn In the electoral college. | **® ‘^®"®
of Its corporate funds for any other , In this connection the committee w ,
purpose than the purpose tor which quotes from the opinion of the attor- J ? . , “* ’ ®‘’ , HaiAth is an.I Bible never teaches that death la aa*

' nlhllation.
Simply New Form of Life.

Death, then, in a scriptural sens» 
Is a very philosophical question. For 
Instance. If you had a large amount

It was chartered. The judgment finds ney general, who says that It Is Im- 
tor the defendant so far as ths charges possible to conduct the primary elec- 
of violation of anti-trust laws and of Hon strictly In accordance a-Ith the 
use of corporate funds for political ' l*w, but he believes that the commit- 
purposes slnoe 1̂ 107 are concerned. 11®® has power to overcome the de- 

The decree of agreed judgment In i fecta. The committee expresses the 
the consolidated cases names the fo l-1 opinion that since It would have to j of gold hidden in your cellar, and 
lowing companies; San Antonio Brew-; to  outside the law in order to hofd  ̂ bonds and stocks In your safe, and; 
Ing association. San Antonio: L one ' ‘ h U  primary election under the law, j you live with them In miserly jo r  
Star Brewing company. San Antonio; 'th e  legality of the actions might be and satisfaction, you count your gold' 
Houston Ice and Brewing company, j contested successfully, and. therefore, I over every night, and you bury I t  
Houston; American Brewing a.<isocla- H decided to pursue a course wblch : again beneath the aoil, and the next 
tion, Houston, and Galveston Brewing  ̂would remove doubt, 
company. Galveston. These companies I

formulated and carried out without | forfeit their charters (the Houston . g^g,goo GOLD FREE TO FARMERS, 
delay, and solemnly declared he could j Ice and Brewing company not now | 
not predict that the outlook for the being a corporation) and pro-rate

night you live with It again, or you. 
go to the safe and open it and take 
out the stocks and bonds and count, 
them over, and you live wtth them. 
Then the time comes when you con-

rnited States w ci a sa bright to- , among themselves a total p«naUy of i Offer In Cash Prixes to ‘ elude you will die to those things,
morrow as today. Speaking at ban- ! $262,ono and costs. Their officers and ; Encourage the Adoption of Better | that you will give them up. that you|

Cultural Methods.quets of the Railway Business asso- I trustees are enjoined against com- 
clation and the Motion Picture board ! mittlng any of the offenses complaln- 
of trade, be sounded the keynote of I ed of In these suits.

will take your gold from the cellar, 
that you will invest it In a hospital.

Dallas, Texas—The Texas Industriai ' or some school or chnrch. or some in-
addresses that he will deliver during I The Texas Brewing company o f . congress announces Its sixth annual , stltutlon for the good of humanity, 
the next ten days In the middle west, i  Fort Worth, by agreed judgment, also P''*̂ ® ®^®'’ $10.000 in gold to the ' then you die to the gold In your cel-

Mr, 'Wilson was In a fighting mood i filed Monday, will, by the decree en- f»i’io®ro of Texas who secure the best ' lar, and you live to the new form Im 
throughout his address. In a speech | tered. pay a penalty of $14.000 and ' Zl®*«!»- cost of production considered, I which that gold appears. You U k» 
delivered early In the dey he declared .costs, forfeit charter and accept an ' specific crops In 1916, and for the those stocks and bonds and you In- 
he always accepted an Invitation to | Injunction Identical with the others. 1 ^®*‘ »‘«®i'». baby beeves and hogs vest them In a home, and you furnish 
fight He told th* railway men he ; Thus the six companies pay pen-! Produced under certain conditions. ' It with the luxuries of life, you live In 
was an advocate of pease and had altles of $276,000. as formerly agreed i '̂ *‘® PHies are absoluely free. Com- it with your family, and you sur- 
struggled to keep the United States j upon, which, with the $5.000 Dallas P®“ “ on Is open without charge or ' round It with all the joys of domestlq 
at peace, but considered the liberty i Brewery agreement makes a total ol | ®®*‘ *®Z kind to all who will com- | comfort, and you die to the bonds;

U. S, Steel Earnings Largest Ever,
New York—United States steal com

mon shares have been restored to 
their regular dividend status of 5 per 
cent when the directors declared a 
quarterly disbursement of 1 1-4 per 
cent out of earnings for the last quar
ter of 1915. Total earnings of $51,- 
232,78.9 for the three months were the 
largest for any similar period In the 
history of the corpoiatlon. Total earn
ings for 1915 were $130,361,296 com
pared with $81,716.618 in 1914.

Greek Fort Seized by Entente Alllet.

London.—A dispatch from Salonikl 
iays detachments of marines from 
British, French, Russian and Italian 
warships In the harbor landed Friday 
on the Kwaburun peninsula under 
the guns of their ships and occupied 
the Greek fort there. The garrison 
of the fort offeced no resistance but 
the commander of the troops entered 
a protest at being compelled to evac
uate. This action by the entente allies 
according to ths dispatch, was dictat
ed by strategic reasons and the unde
sirability of having the fortress in Germany’s Final Answer to U. 8. Made 
other hands tl*an their own. Anethei

and honor of the nation even more $281,000 penalties to bs paid by all 
Important than peace. I the companies. In addition to forfel

"W'oe to any man who play« the | ture of charters and Injunctions. All
marplot or who seeks to maks party court costs will be paid by the com-
polltiCB or personal ambition take pre- panics and In addition they are to pay 
cedance over candor, honor and unsel- ! the expenses of the attorney gener-
flah, unpartlsan service.'’ said the al's department In working up the
president In spea'tlng of his defense case.
plan before the railroad men. He j ----------------------------
declared that the country expects ac- ; CULBERSON SEEK S RE-ELECTION, 
tlon; this Is a year of accounting and 
the accounting moat be definite on 
the part of the parties and on the 
part of every individual who wishes 
to enjoy the public confidence. j Washington.—Senator Charles A.

‘‘For my part, 1 hope every man In Culberson, In a formal atatement, an- 
public life will get what's coming to . nounces his candidacy for re-election 
him," said Mr. Wilson, amid laughter ] to the senate from Texas. In candor, 
and applause. | the senator says, he Is not able to

The president at both banquets and | make a campaign of the state and 
all during his day's visit to New Y’ork that It will not be attempted. He 
was greeted with enthusiasm. On bis leaves his candidacy w ith his friends, 
ride between the hotels where the This announcement sets at rest all 
banquets were held he was escorted speculation concerning Senator Cul

In Statement Says He la Not Strong 
Enough to Conduct Campaign.

Katy Buying Lumber.
St. Ix)ul8. Mo.—Approximately 8.- 

000,000 feet of lumber, valued at 
about $160,001', has been purchased 
by the Missouri, Kansas & Texas 
railroad, it w-as announced at the 
offices of the company here. The 
lumber will be used by the bridge de
partment.

reason for the landing was that It was 
believed that German submarines ob
tained supplies In tha vicinity of 
this coast.

Nominate Brandies for Supreme Court 
Washington.—Unconcealed surprise 

on the part of all offhlal Washington 
met the announcement of the appoint
ment of Louis D. Brandies of Bosion 
to the place on the supreme court 
bench made vacant by the death of 
Associate Justice I^amar. Mr. Bran
dies had not been mentioned among 
the long list o( ellgibles which Presi
dent Wilson considered, or among an 
equally long list of aspirants who pre
sented indorsements.

Buffalo Expleslen Kills Four Fersons.
Buffalo, N. Y.—Four persons are 

known to have been killed, several 
are missing and four were Injured In 
an explosion that wrecked the plant 
of the Kelker Blower company, man
ufacturers of planing mill axhaiisu 
and ventllatort. Charles Kelker, bead 
of the firm, said that from 22 to 26 
employes were In the plant and that 
21 of them had been accounted for. 
The explosion demolished all tho 
walla, letting th| root 9 (

London—The Dally Express' Geneva 
correspondent quotes the Frankfurter 
Zettung to the effect that Germany's 
final answer In the Lusitania case 
has been submitted to Washington 
and that "the action of the rubmuriue 
commander Is not disapproved and 
Germany will make no further concei- 
stons.”

$35,0C0 Fire at Tioga.
Tioga, Texas.—Fire caused a prop

erty loss here of about $35,000. All 
of the business nouscs on the west 
side of the square, with the exccp'ion 
of the l-hrst Stale lank, were de
stroyed. The loss was partial^ cov
ered by insurance.

ply with the simple requirements nec- ; let them all go; you have loot them, 
estary for conducting the contests ¡ zou are dead to them, but you ar» 
fairly and honestly, i alive to ihe new home and all th»

This offer Is made solely for the pur- b>®®»'nrs that come with I t  You 
pose of encouraging those engaged * ‘™P‘z die to one form and rise agaiu 
In agriculture and because the neces- another. That It the Bible teach- 
slty of aoll conservation Is so vital , what death means,
to all of the business Interests of the “  ®̂ «*' ‘ °  y®“ C^Hst
state that no effort should be tpered **'®̂  twice? Not only once did he dla 
to secure the adoption of better farm- , “*■ “ *® $®zn> that we read about
Ing methods. i 'when he died and went home to beav-

. ®n. But he left those fields ofApplication to enter the contests , win glory, left his association with thawin be received at any time, but no ____ „„ -------
contestant enrolled after May 1. 1916.
may compete for this year's prises In 
the field crop and garden claaees, nor 
after July 1, 1916. In the live stock 
classes.

Contestants who have heretofore 
been awarded first, second Or third I

angels and gave up his home la  
heaven, he died to heaven when h *  
came down to live as a man upon this 
earth. The greatest trial of his ex* 
istence must have been there.

Error to Dread Death.
Christ died twice. All sacrifice la

k/seuvgux^to T? n  c  igü vs aeo «zovwavvsa » » ^ vswss w. wssaw. ws ss sssgg s.'s,/a*ca i vsi ^ u a -  Ks»* t j
by a band and the ninth command of berson » Intention, which has been i . pr ze awards will be made to

prizes In the contests of the congress ' what Is going on every
may enter the contest of 1916 and ! *^® world, as we meet
will be given due credit for results. ! “  everywhere. Is but analogous to

coast artillery of th* New York na
tional guard. Thousands of persons 
packed the streets and cheered him 
as he went by.

Good Roads Measure Passes House.
Washington—The Shackelford good 

roads bill, carrying an appropriation 
of $25,000.000 to aid the states In Im- : 
proving their post roads, was passed 
by the bouse 7'uesday, 281 to 81. 
Three members voted "present.” Tha | 
states would share in the approprla- j 
tlon on the basis of their population 
and the number I'f their post roads. 
The money would be disbursed through 
the various highway commlUA'i.

made the subject of gossip both here 
and In Texas for aiany weeks. After 
leaving Texas last fall the senator 
spent a few- weeks in Maine, re
turning to Washington about a month 
ago. His friends say that he is Im
proving In health.

what takes place In the spiritual 
them In'those clashes in whlch^they" I •'*

terment of the future Is dying today 
that he may live doubly tomorrow.

British Labor Supports Government, 
Bristol.—The British labor confer

ence closed with another victory for 
the patriotic element over the anti
war faction. Ths vote on a motion 
approving the past actions of the 
labor members of ths government 
showel a large majority In Us favor, 
the affirmative vote being 1.406.000.

MAYFIELD LYNCHED AT BOSTON.

Wat Charged With Killing Hit Father, 
Mother and Brother.

1 Boston. Texas—W. J. Mayfteld. aged 
! 50, was taken from the jail here a 
! few minutes before midnight Monday 
I and h.angad to a tree about half a 
I mile south of town. There was no 
I eicltemenL a crowd of about 2."> mask

ed and armed men having gone to the 
I Jail, overpowered the jailer, and made 

away with their victim. I'ow persons 
I In the town knew of the occurrence 
' at 1 o'clock.

Mayfield was hefd on charges of 
; having killed with an ax on Dec. 30, 

his father, mother and brother at 
their home a few miles from Boaton. 
Saturday a jury was discharged, hav-

or any member of their families, have | ® «»ozUlce today for the bet-
already received capital prizes.

•Application blanks and the rules of 
the contests will be gladly sent In aay 
quantity desired, upon application to 
Texas Industrial Uongress, Dallas,
Texas,

A second motion declaring that tha 
best interests of the nation demanded ing failed to reach an agreement aF-

May Cut Beer Output Half.
Berlin.—Additional measures aimed 

at German beer drinkers are In pros
pect. An order Is expected to be Is- 
•ued at one* limiting the production 
of breweries to 43 per cent of the 
quantity produced In peace times. 
Limitation to 60 per cent of the peace 
production has been In force almost 
a year. Further dleconraglng news 
hae been received from Munich, where 
It ie announced that tha brewerlea 
are ellmbiaUng or reducing the pro- 
dvetlon of bock beer.

that they remain in office was adopt
ed by a majority of 1,127,000.

Turkish Sub Torpedoed Ulnar Perala, 
An Amsterdam dispatch says: "Ac
cording to a Berlin reporL the Turk
ish ministry of marine la about to 
publish a atatement that a Turklfh 
submarine aank tha ateamar Persia. 
The report alleges that similar state
ments are being published by tha 
German and Austrian adnUrsities, It 
being hoped by the aentrnl potrera 
that such n dsolaratlol wid sBiU* 
thn Persia quaatiop," Th|a diai 
haa not bean 
seursfj^

istion," This diapntch 
trst  nOtgr

ter deliberating since Tuesday, in the 
flret ca.se—that of the mother.

Find Bodies of Two Cowboysf 
El Pa.oo. Texas.—The bodies or tten- 

jamln Snell and Frank Woods. Amer
ican cowboys, have been found west 
of Cuslhulrlachlc. according to an un
confirmed report from Western Chi
huahua reaching here. Snell and 
Woods were reported last week to 
hare left Cusihuirhchic with Roy and 
John Kramer to rescue the father of 
the latter. Dr. David Kramer, who 
had been wounded in the leg by n 
bandit and who was hiding In th* 
pahuntalna.

Seeks Munitions Plant for Dallas.
Washington. — A bill to appropriate 

$3.000.(100 for the establishment of a 
govememnt arsenal and war muni
tion inanufactnrinis plant and to lo
cate the same in or near Dallas, has 
been Introduced by Representative 
Hatton W. Sumners. It is contem
plated that the plant be fully equliv

I must point the Gospel moral 
which It teaches us. and that Is that 
you need never dread death. There 
Is nothing to dread, unless your sins 
are heavy on your heart, or unless 
you have failed to do what you could 
do, and that Is, put your trust In 
Christ. If you have faith In Christ you 
should have learned by now not to have 
any fear of death, and If you have, re
solve now that you will not have any 
fear of death, that It is but the natural 
thing anyhow. You are dying all tha 
time. Your body has died many times. 
This entire body goes through a

Gin Burns at Grand Prairie.
Grand Prairie, Texas—Tinsley g 

.Allen's gin was destroyed by fire last 
week. The blaze started In the gin 
house. The loss Is estimated at $1^- 
OOO, with insurance aggregating I8.60U.

ped for storage gnd repairs to gov- ' ‘̂’“OFe In less than eight years, so 
ernment ordnance as well as the man- ■ there 1s not one particle of the 
ufacture of them. The president, the 1 *’’®’'® ®‘**'‘
secretary of war and of the na\y are E>®iore. All Is dead, gone! It has dls- 
named as a board to acquire a sit« I “rpearod. as the whole body ultimate- 
and provide the equipment. ‘’®®“‘ ®®m®® t® Zou.

remember that nature. Instinct, and 
everything teach that death Is but 

I transition; that It Is not annihilation, 
but the natural going from one natural 
state to another natural state: that 
you live In this body while In thli 
world, and It Is your natural condition 
to remain In this body to  long as It li 
of any use to you, but when yon go 
out of this body, you do not die— 
you are the tame person living with 
identically the tame character, the 
same thoughts, and wishes, and d» 
sires In the country of changed con
ditions, to I say, don’t  fear the mo
ment of death! Don't fear that transi
tion.

But what I want to  urge upon yos 
Christian people Is that yoti look tha 
world In th * face and tell the peoplt 
that you a r*  not afraid to dl*.—B »  
Chang*.

Recommend Sheppard Prohibition Bill 
Washington.—The first step In the 

progress of the national prohibition 
movement in this congress was taken 
when the senate judiciary subcom
mittee decided to recommend to th% 
full commutes Senator Sheppard's 
proposed constitutional amendment. 
The Sheppard resolution would sub
mit to the states for approval a con- 
ftttotlonal amendment prohibiting th* 
sale, manufactura, transportation, im
portation and exportation of all tg- 
toxlcaUag llguqa {or ksTtraga*.
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StiTl'n? i’itv News-Keconl DEAD IN AN AUTOMOBILE
" W  I '  I v s ’ l l i . « .

I 'ltlllttr  Hiicl P r o p r i e t o r .

»  ..erert Ni'V. 10. l's>2. a. tne SterlinR 
C'.y iHislaihce as »ecund r.aka matter.

Pleasure Trip of A Party of Young 
Men Interrupted by Sudden 

Death of Comrade

their most itanMuine i'X('ectations. Sixteen (16) iii Block No. Two (2 ),
uiid even those who had never read in the iiaim* of ilie T & P Ry Co.
the story oould easily follow the mude for the State Seliot)! Fund hy
thread of the theme umi realize the virtue of Certificate No. l-l-lO, 8»>lil
heroic faith of the earl) Cliristiuns by the Stale to J  VV. Pliillitie, mid
while they were tM‘iu}( persecuted by deserilied in the d.-ed from R. (>.
the brutal Roniau pu»;uus. Ü Don- SchcK'ler to L  H. Mortian. dated
nell Ls ¿real in hie line March 28th, 1911, and rc'orded in

The date set for No 4 of the ly- Eiook 12 on Pune 20.“ of the .leed
eeum course is Feb 26th. If you records «>f Sterlinj’ County, Texas.

__  w ish to h.*ur some real music, music Au<l which said order ot sale was
that will ’Hake the thrill-clfs chase directed nnd delivered to me. the

L ist Saturday evenimi a {>arty of they trie.1 to wake him they found the flrouch imt»s up and down your undersitinwl. Sheriff of Sterliiiii
xoiin)* men coiinioscnl of W alter Me- that he was dead au'l had probably spine, music that will take you on County, Texas, h.ave on this the 3rd
L\>iiald, Sum Harwell. Jn o  lo ch - i>ec n so for some time. its rythiaie winjis and Hy Imck with day of Fcliruary, 1916. levied on

■ ■ ■ ■ -  —  ■ — .........e ran. Clyde I astlow and .lake Eishcr pys Minyanl aixt Everitt were you to the sweet days ol your child- ilie real estate above t!c*scriheJ, as
Sline of the c.andidates for Cun- l.*ft Riií ^Prni)4*> m an mitomohile for summoned and they procecHl.n! to IumkI, ¿el yuiir ticket aad come out coiiimamicd in said order of sale, 

¿rcss vcho never saw a Nvily of wa- .Angelo. Not lon¿ .iftcr leaving make a careful exuiiiiiiation of the early. urtd I will sell the sam e to the hi¿h-
icr l..rc .r  than stock tank and that .lake Fisher dead man and try to ascertain the
vcouldii I know a suhmariiic from a to lie sleepy and he huddled eause and manner of lus death,
hay pro's, prate wisely alsuit how down in the car and apjieared to be I here was no evi.len.'e of any vio- 
ih.'v 1 i\i r 1 surtí.'lent number of enjoying a comfortable nap. lence and it was concluded that dc-

O U R  P U B L I C  F Q R U ; , i

««bUED EVERY ERIOAY AT STERLIN6 
CITY. TEXAS.

j * y s i i t ) n o r  t« r4 ratl ing tu -hi t io ' i r  j>a. 
V'-r on I I I ' . . . will  r .iiifi 'r  a favor t v  ih

I'.'H l II.K -aliiH Ol Uk

J. S. Cullinan
ON T E X A S  ECONOMIC LCACLE.

In asRUilnc tn tba o-riir.l. nUon of tbi. T-xtn r

■-* i!n.
• t:iH lu:,

t.Hague. my moMv# wai to help f, rin 
voulil voire ttie sentiment r.nrt rrotru ,  
thu»* engHgcd in producing and dir.'.r i ri-^. '*
of ibe earth. Having bi longeii to uus , [ 
and having occupied various po»Uo:'.a i *
laborer to r.iar.ager and c a re r . 1 h-. • i,. iV'
contact with n.oai of the hardiihl".» . , . . . . J''’'“'.!I., »q jjj

bitch i!
i rga'-’ed tu productive pursuit» u.nii i fp.)
the biilTHrlrg »0  unfl-rgo !» pr».. i.iahip.... uii: Is.

- ;U

I I IVt.
tbr.:.s~;

A a a o u n o e s 2 . 9 n t

suluuiirinc.s to dc fcitd our iiMsts. re- 
imnd Us thattliey are suckers them
selves or think the jieople are that 
kiiiu of fisii. Duly those who have

Catv was exereisid by ihc {«irty reased came to liis death by a 
not to disturb .lake. for it was sup- stroke of apiaiplexy su|ieriuduccd 
jiosed thaï he had been drinkinp* bv aleoholic stimulants.

To the people of Steriiii¿ county: 
1 come to you a¿ain askiuß a favor

est and best bidder for cash tiefore 
the court house door of SterliiiR 
County ill the town of Sterliim City. 
Texas, on the first Tuesday in .March, 
1916, the same Ix'iiig tlicTiltday of

and it w.iS ihouitht by his coiiipau- ,\ii umiertaktr came out from
sjieut a life time iii the study of  ̂ ¿ood tiap woual do him
tlifSc thi'.ifis in all their details are
I aniililH r'.f saying what the nation 
st.all 'io lo prepare itself for defens 

a iiossibic invader Let 
ih ir: v’ h'i •ipent their Itv'S in the

Bh; Sprinjis and started back with 
the body at 3 a. m.

Deceasul was a Ixiiler maker byOn arriving here, tlie Lsiys left
.’ake still asleep (as thev thought) trade and was an employe in the T. 
in the car and went to the Philip s p boiler shops at Big Springs and 
restaurant aud ate their ?upi>ers It y,as a memlier of the Boiler Makers 

study of war and i.s weaix.ns t>e decidevi tlien to w.ike him up union of that place.
V . li'd ;;; < euncil uiid let them say vvarni lie- \\ e it-arii that the dead man hadi
what L-- ii.'-.'ded. A mail who is as resuming the journey. When no family. 
ipri'-THiit a cow of armv and n.i- ' —
v.vl vv¡i;ipmenis is a n.-ikv proposi- “f our own nutrality by refusing lies have weldevl an iron ring.

at vour hands. l a m a  cmididate | **'*'* month, l<et ween the hours of 
for the office of County Treasurer. ‘*v'l(K'k A. M. and four oiTock P. 
Having served you during the last j - pm"l>o.se ol enforcing pay-i
three years past, you are iiiformevl 'Uful v*f said sum of Six Huiidrvsl 
as to rny iiualifications. My record,  ̂ Eightv-Two and .3.‘i-U)0 Dollars 
both as a citizen aad county official, (S6S2.3.'>), w ith e ight per cent, in -‘ 
is open to you, and after investiga- teri'st thereon froni ilie 1 Uh day of 
tion, if you find me werthy, and itiDciember, 1915. and all costs of 
is in line with your inclination to imd the further costs and ex
grant me your supp >rt, either by Pauses of executing said order of 
vole or itifiuence. I shall appreciate sale. |
the action to the uttermost extent Witness my officinl signature a t : 
of iny caimcity for gratitude. Not ••iV office in tlie Fown of Sterling'

provi’d ronilltlon» enn Uh >*aj;iy hr. 
a morn iictive apil iatHÜIi at ci'.lit

________111 Texas for elghtein .vo«r» ard U rinif rh„ ti:.  ̂ *
ìiVèn aT-luui.v iiiHiiOfii-J «lib mnay Itnoa of biislnt'»». nr.d m dirfi, '
ludu.itrlnl I'ondl'ImiR ot the statu. U baj beta it;  aim t.- ■ "n » rjir. | .* 
Texas, to Give viaptoymeiit lo labor aud to sjo Texas in»tiî.iuua» sjteiq  ̂ '* 
the f1o1:h *'

1 have faith lu tbe ppople and In the future of the Sta » and I .  
Mij.ve who fi el lU'.Hwtse ..ud ha*o a pernianrut lntei.it i..,. : ^
to Join me In this work. The only Qualiacution ia that .nxti-. K«.'-!-* 
Mate aud I'onii.iuuity iu Ibe ordor naaie.'.. be pta ed ab ■!< . . . ii’ r.rp,,'“ 
a more diligent »tiidv of tli» IiHclaration of Indepfiid.iu e ..id I'xe tu.is I'uk 
91 the I iilled State-i be pn' sne.l ‘ ‘

1 'lie uicu eio sged In pro.luc:!vw pumuits should mana.-e et. Hlra.ioj y 
o' the tmi'ni|.e;cuoy and Ineíílil' ucy in our publie uf iT’ i :|..i r̂ i-ji .• 
IntMiiHren.'O aud ImpalKiice of ibo picduelng elass.-r -n d , w l ' h  
pub'.le problema. bravUig U'>1r solution to th« m n nro-liicina rlsi',., ' '  
khould take crilcrs from, and not give ordera to. sodef ■* ' "

wishing to bore you now, or here- Fity, Texas, this the 3rd day of
ik.n v. ; k'u he sets his judtuneut those things which we have been Tovlay it is a deadlix'k for all con- j ' y o u  for' February, A. D. 1916
evaais; men traimd in these mat- giving to all nations alike since we cerned and every d;iy that hostili-
ters

Socialism
have l>ecu a free and independent lies contuuie it costs the nations in- 
repubiic. It would necessarily ally volved an atldilionul million dollars, 
us wiiii the German.'- ar.d army us — Ft. Worth Record 
against the .Mlies. and iterhajis in- - ■

is the pipe dream of 
thorewho are without the iedivid- 
ual star.ii'.i.i to obey tfie injunction 
wfu.'ii (j ,hi jjave to mon when he 
■was told as he was put over the 
garden wall, to root hog or die." It 
is the (hstortevl dream of those 
weakiiiixs who are striving to pro
long their worthless existence by 
stair.peding bav k to the primal herd

5><>cialism is tlie shimmering mir- 
rpe icilowvd. but never overt.rkeii 
by .hose'wt.ijSc diseased hr,.ins have 
levJ them u> wander on life's ii»*sert. 
It !•* a shadow that is as radient as 
the rainbv w and just as fleeting It 
is the clnld whose sire is envy and 
wh',>e dam is hate. It was liorn in 
idluHss. rocked in the rradie of 
vice and dre-'w sustenance from the 
pap'S of dis'Aitjlent.

It is as --uo'.luug as an opiate and 
as P'.'iian c; the viper's sting. Its 
I '„.'pose is desfuc'ion and not con- 
str-. t: n. ¡tv»'iuil blow a million 
milt : . r.t people to e’ernity that it 
n.'ki.t w retik vengeance on one man 
v.h.- S' cd in its way It would rob 
the henevt individual of the fruits 
of his toil and give it to those who 
fete t- : lazy to labor It is the ene
my ! I individual ambition and ef
fort Hiid wculii ruThles-ilv ounfisi.'ate 
the fru. s of genius and destroy in 
tr.an mat wiiich rmsedhiiii from the
SrtV i£e  -italH

Sjciahsm is the enemv of Go<l. 
Jesjk  and tfie angels, and wimldde- 
strey the decalogue it«. In It b  tiie 
eneiuy' i f our siniai fahric and 
wuuio destroy the marriage relation 
that iuft might iiave unfettered 
sway Beware of So»ialism, for it 
Is (.Also:. Beware of Socialists for 
tt.ej are . r.'tzy.

volve us in a war that would jeop
ardize our very existence

An embargo would set a prece
dent that would leave us nak{*d to 
our enemies in case we were forceil

“A m e n , S u r e ,” S a y s  
C y clo n e D av is

¡last favors, and in advance for fu
ture courtesies. *

Wishing you all a happy and I 
prosperous nineteen hundred and' 
sixteen. I am Sincer« ly Yours.

R. B Cumniins.

Dec Davis. 
Sheriff. Sterling County,Texas.

(iirmffs,
{itlly th 
« bleb
Hfticler.i riiniim>in>»'in‘ii. • .-1. . . . . . .vu m u„r i>> ..tn ol joTrj.,
mi'iit uml bolle'.H that llie »nrious dlfllctiltles wblrh «e . r. u' r i.-« q,. „ 
Itiromi «tency srul ilHyenerary of Iniportnnt braiiclifs o' ¡ ^
elv liter which tlu' cltl/muhlp. a» a whole, hns r..'i;|H.-t.'j i  ̂ .■xerri».. ,  j 
hu't ervlsiou uml h;ia failed to demand a high order of eff., , r,  ̂ „. q ;

V.'e should htoh to the Pcclur.xtion of lndet:,'ni!. itce ¡ • >. i oriti'u'icj 
r f  the I'n lteJ Bta'' s for Kuldunre and apply the!.- pr ii'-., : , t.„ ;r„,ie-,
of tlio day. .As cllizetis we enter Into a cc itra r ' Itb . tt,,- ... ^
••party of the I'.rst part” and unless we perform tiu' se r  . .
IH> rig'.it lo share the her-eftts of governnian' »n 1 c i', 
complaint apainsl orgatiUod society for <'Vll!i >vM. ■ •; ;
duty as oltuens en'ild Haslly correct. We want to ntl e t
to útndy and dlicUR.-: < itlzenrhlp. de(„rmlnlnir o-.r rlalit a: ___ ^
govcrnimT.t with n view of Hojoylnií mors fully t'r.ç lift. ,t,er'.y s.,i r.'»'ut 
of t.uppliicss sot forth In th* r/eclaration of Ir.c. ;te;;J' ’.c( y..i 
by tlie t'ousUtiuioii of tb* I’mted States

», 6ii,
tdt r-i rxin, (j.

= ’ • i' o: u.? 
r.f >̂ 1

; ;  rivi;-, - i  a t »

B . IT. B . IT.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE.

Public notice is hereby given that 
by virtue of a deed i.f trust dated

February 6. 1916. 
ICompany B ]

Captain—F'ostcr Conger.
Leader—Mary Tom Allen 
Business.
All be present; a very important

Washington. Jan. 28.—President 
into war with a foreign fiower. for Milsons preparedness speech in
we could not buy munition with New York caused Represeutulive 1st, 1911), executed by E. E.
which to defend ourselves. Dies of Texas, who probably will Bailey to Joseph S ji  iice. J r ,  Trus- meeting.

All uatious re.serve the right to lead the anti-defense Democratic and recorded in B.k.k 2 nii pages ■ Ail brin.g bibles.
sell vvar material to whomsoever forces in the house to launch an- J7B. et seq. of the real estate mort-; 2.3J sharp,
they like, and the refusal to do so. other attack on the administration's t̂ nge records of Sterling County, j “*
ihiuld be construed into an unfriend- programme today from the floor. Texas. 1 will setl to thc  ̂ highest anti | 
ly act When our civil w ar broke Retired army and navy officers. Dies best biilder for cash, L-forc the court | 
out, England, France and Germany declared, were largely responsible house door of Sterling County. Tex- 
all sold to both Confederates and for the preparedness agitation. as, in the Cityf of SteiTmg, on the 
Unionists alike all the munitions' "Every old liar on the retired list,” first Tuesday in .Mar.-h, 1916, same 
they wanted. During the Spanish- he shouted, is in active service, being the /th day o. s.dl month,
■•American war Germany furnished now." lietween the hours of ten o clock A.  ̂ „ e ,, i« .
the Spanish all the rifles they want-! "Amen; sure!" returned Cyclone Mand four o'clock P M. i he follow- 1
ed, and even went so far as to sell Davis of Texas (¡«15 hescrified real estate situated iu , A-Tieit, Ca.ne Lami. LublxK'k;

Republican Leader Mann rebuked ‘ he County of Sterling and State o f . J- " ‘h'. rnnen, L D.
Dies for making any remarks about' Texas, to-wit
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MONEY TO LOAN 
On improved farms and ranch
es; Vendor s lien notes taken 
no and extended. Noredtane; 
quick action.
('o.vnio v.M.i.KY LOAN i; 'HU srco. 

SAN ANClIAL 'i l v.̂

♦ 8 • •
► »

% * 

»I 

»I

4 » 
>1 
* I 
I »
• •►  ̂•

W, D. Beall, J . H. Baatlie, Sweet
water; f. H. Thorn. S.m Antonio; E. 
W, Stiodriy. Alva. Ok.'a.; R l l  Lul- 
land, Dallas; 'V. L. Lllwood. .Mis,ses

the half-savage Philipiuos rifles un
der American protest I Heyser, San Angelo; B. A. Har.-is,

But. it is urge.1 that the sale of ‘he President s'views before the lat-i Lots Nos. fourteen and fifteen (14,  Mat Sinkh Goldthwaite; G. D Fel-

meat vzhich he sells to those people right —Houston Chronicle, 
prolong the war. for without these Cyclone Davis is the shame o f , Sterling County, Texas, 
things war would not exist. The Texas demtx racy. He is not only u ' For the purpose of enforcing pay- 
i:;n ! wlu) sells wool and cotton pro- darned crank, but a political wolf in , tnent of one promissory note ilat**d 
longs the war. for without clothing sheeps clothing. If lie could, he June 1st. 1010, for the principal

Addition to the Town of Sterling in ranch: E i’ Hutclr.ngs, Tahoka: W.
B. Brawn, Dallas; J . C. Shelton, Fort 
Worth; i’etc Culwvll, San An;á'.o;
F. R Hill, Greelev, la : F . Foni,
Dallas; L. E and P. G. Ahcrnathy,

the soldiers would freeze to death, would out Judas old Judas Iscariot; s“'"  Hundred aud Fifty ' Carden City; E. A. Miliiken. San An-
E.en the merciful Re«i Cross people by selling out the party that was ass . Dollars (S.>.50,00(, executed by the R- J  Smiili. Sweetwater; J . .M.
serve to prolong the w:ar. for they enough to try to honor him with a **uid E. E. Bailey, payable lo Mrs. Sewell, Cxileman.
nur?e and suecor the .»iek and seat in Congress, but he won t go Nannie M. I eyion, or order, bearing
w ounded ha' k to health so that they back again.
nui'.' ” hack to the firiiig line I t ' 
w,,ulu be hard to imagine anything| 
we ( ould do that would not tend to 
tr  long the war, for even the ship
loads of food sent last year to the

, t,„.n Us ,l» t. , 1 1  Ih . "'A N TS TO K E ?
I ten per cent, per annlim, and rlue| you.rj ( i<urse! Then it iie-
one year after its  date, said promis- hunves you to keep tlitit errati”

I sOry note Ik ing past due and wholly stomach in InTtcr working onlrr. 
j unpaid, and the saiil .Mrs. Nannie M. Talk it over with us the next time 
'Peyton, owner and holder of said you pass our store, and most likely 

Vinagaroiin Pete went to the hig' promissory note, and br'tiefleiary in have a life preserver" for you.

T iie  W o lf  aa.d Tb.e 
C a tclie r

A N N O r N H A l F A T S
We arc authoriz<'d to announce 

tlie fr.llowiiig ( s MiVi'’’t to 
the acii 'u I f the I)>'u ucraitc i'am - 
ary to be lieid .Julv 22, 1916 
FO R  C O U N T Y  J U D G E  

Jeff D Ayres
A. P Pool

FOn S H E R Iff  i .  TAX CCLLECTOR

B. F'. Rohtrts 
R. M Miithi.s
C. .’. Dii.'.u 
L. F Clirti.n 
W. L. Emery

FOR COUNTY U  DISTRICT CLERK

D C. Durham 
B. \ .'\ustin 

FOR T *X  ASbESSCR 

W. Fi .Allen 
H g Lyles. Jr.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:

R B f'unimins
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PHYSÎi'iAN AN ' '1,'K.Æ. |
♦  EYES TESIFO GL.'At ts  flTlf J ♦
*  orra ■ .v r,'. ' " ti i ’ |
•  S t I K ' ! . v :  C t . . - - l l  iS »
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D r. W .  S . IToiris

Belgians only meant that much ■ ....... <-------- ---------- —  -......... - - -o - - ' i i- • ■
more f(<-d for the German soldiers city with a train of steers, and after said deed of trust, having requested' Most people live to a ripe old age m 
on w h ich  to prr long the war. ! he had turner! his charge over to the >ne. as trustee, to foreclose th e ! *his community, and we .sell most of

Itie thought that sonicborly is brokers. Pete visited a booze joint mortg.nge lien evidenced by said ‘hem life i.reservers,', too. We have 
making money out of m u n itio n s  marby and after getting a jag un- ‘rust, by

A Dangerous
tlie sale of said “ '«/dv makes, all guotl, and you can 

seems to be getting on the nerves of der his licit, lie proceeded to an- ‘««I ‘herein provided; and your pick The cost won't
enators as if they themselves iiounce himself as a town painter.

P c s t O d  .All persons are here
by forbid.lcn to h.nnt. fish, gather 
pr eaiis. haul wood, drive stock or 
otlierwi.H* iic.-tpa.-s upon any lands 
owned on ontroilod by us. 1-813.

W . R . M i 'E N T tR tO i S o n

Office; Siñtc 4:"f i:..-: CjíMídÍ 
bun .A' '• T'X. 

Regular trips to Steniní Cuy-

*• * 1* ♦ I» • i* * V * i-- î-* î* * y-• * F * ̂
♦ T R a . ' ì r S S

the 1 will make to the purchaser, or break you, and the remedy may

Proposition
A great erv went up in the U. S

were net out after the coin. It is "W hofip' My daddy was the liest purchasers, proper deetl or deeds »‘^ke you
an old trick to catch the rabble to man that ever wore hair on his for the property so sold, in ace-ord-,
yell big business at them While head. He could drink a quart of ante with the terms of said deed of i
they are all out after it. it makes aqua fortis sweetened with brim- “ ust. ,
darn fools of them to learn that stone and stirreti with a lightning W itness my hand‘ his the 2d day |

Butler Drug '

Senate lust 'Htek ag.iiiist Ilie Kreat someone else is making money. rod before breakfast. He lit, bled February, A. D. 1916. 
munilioii maxers and an emtiargo An embargo at this time will and died for his country and 1 ex-j Joseph Spence. Trustee,
ou ftirtiier shipriieut of arms and mean war sooner or later—let us peet to do the same. "
un.uinauionout of the U’uiieJ biatts hope it will lie later—but the sis.sy, "WlKHtp!! 1 am the bad man NOTICE OF S!IERIF'F''S SALE.
V.as threatened puerile sentiment that has poisonerl from Pizen creek aud the liiglier up Public notice is hereby given that'

A peiitiiu with about a niillion the minds of many pf-iple of to<iay the creek you get the worse they hy virtue of an order of sale issued' 
Gert.ian «ymputhizers signed to it can result in nothing short of disas- are, and I live on the head of it. mjt of the District Court of Tom 
was prêt  III e<] and the grave seiia- ter Th'j embargo is a dangerous Whoop-yah!!! 1 am a wolf aud it’s Green County, Texas, on the 21st I 
tois could net resist the pressure proposition my day to howl !! ',|ay of January, 1916, m  a jiidg-

said Mike 0  liooligan the nient redcred in Cause No. 2765 on i

A ri ENTlON. LADIES -  Gn Tlmrs- 
day afieriifxtn ofeach week.iprcial 
attenti, n will Im given to ladies' 
Work at iny hnrhershop in thè First 
State Bank building. Try us for a 
massage or shajnpoo,—R, M, Maihis

*  --------------------  Î
»'«t* ̂  »E • *E ♦ *t ••{•*{*-E *'̂ ’̂■*'*-* ***'"

r~ ^  -m- f  -.--.--h-h 'HI

S.A.Nil'.AK '
.''1101' I

!oi.icr‘ vr.vi! tra- ; . r.' 1

POSTED

F up-iot<«rL. I LUX ^
F MOTTO. ^

Ï  K, .'.I, M aìlii.', ira!i t

EXACTING
MAN

■At this .stage of the war came, if| 
the Cerinaiis can work Congres? in
to P'UUii'C an embargo on the fur- 
th'.r saie of war material.lt would

Cost of
"Shure,'

new jiolieemau from Cork, "and it’s the dtx-ket of said court, entitled G. 
Imefieif that do lie a wolL-atcher. M Yates *6. L H, Morgan, et al. on 

German liankers are said to hede- Come wid me;" and he led Pete off the 14th day of Deivmlier, 191.), for'
the sum of Six Hundred and Eighty- 

j 'fwoand 3.“)-l00 Dollars ($68235), 
witli interest thereon from the 1 Uh 

'day of Decemlier, 1915, at the rate, 
of eight per cent, per annum, in f a - 'O  D o n n e l l  1 vor of G. .M. Yates, plaintiff, and

be beutr than furnishing them a niaoding peace. They Pay it will lie to the co/iler. 
rulliou of men to help them fight st>soluieIy impossible for Germany ,
the ahie«. for the Germans can't get to remain at war after the end of . _
Bfross the water with tFiese things, next August without being faceJ j A f T I A S  I
white the allies are largely deriend* with economic ruin '
ent on us for them aud must have Germany has been victorious thus 
ttiein or be crushed far

The alleged motive for an emhar- .No invader remains on the soil of 
go on mtinitioiiS L* that the sale of the empire But Germany has lost

afiaiiwt L  H Morgan, R. G, White
------- and Waide E Boothe, which said

.James Fran 'is 0  Donnell, t h o judgement is a foreclosure of plain- 
there things tends to prolong the ail her foreign colonies. Her foreign great monolog actor, filled the third tiff’s vendor’s lien, as the same ex-
wer and that the factory men are commer'.e has lieen destroyed, and nurnfier of the lyceum course last isted on tlie 28th day of March,
making tnoney out of the deal. it was 27 per cent of the eoiiuneree Wediic8»lay niglit at school auditor- 1911, against Defendants L. H. Mor-

¡f  iliese schemers tan succeed in of the world ium. A large audience was highly gan, R G. White, Waide E. Boothe

We want the most 
particular property- 
owner in town to 
paint his hou>»e, one 
half Devoe, the other 
half w h a te v e r  he 

likes.
I f  D e v o e  

doesn't t ak e  
less gallons 
and money, 
no pay.

If Devoe 
doesn't wear 
belter, then 
igive him enough to 
do it again.

Anyenf* foui.d huniing—most es- 
pecially hunting—fishing, gathering 
pecans, hHiiliiig witod, or otherwise 
trespassing upon any lands ownnil 
nr controlled by me will be prose-1 
ruled. ')'ou'd better keep out. i 
16-17-13pd W. J .  .Mann

MARFiS W ANrED;_To breed to 
Bon Bou, Percheron .sr,-j|lion No. 

j 32ol, w('i(;lis about 1900 pounds, 
seal brown, Ctiltsto show. Terms; 
SIO, colt insured Can pasture mare.?. 
6 miles north of Sterling City J . E.

m \ \ \  Í
DEALERS IN

AüTÇMC3:LE3 ¿ND A K ipF i
R e p a ir  w ork a spacisAf 

O ils and Gasolioee 

B l a c k s m i t b i i i g  a n d  Horef

hhoeingr. ,,
T e rm s: 3 0  days- 
le a s  th a n  d l oU.cHbh

Ga l .
Devoe
COVCHSMO«T̂

we’ll

getting the en.bargo they hope for. it Her flag has disappeare<l from the entertained hy his effective deliuea- ■ and S. J . Franks, and each of them.
means tlie viC'ldUi n of a prim ipleof ocean and her liierebaut nnd pas- tion of the characters of tlie “Sign on tlie following described tract of 
liiieix.u'U)nal law that lias been ob- senger ships are idle either in home of the Cross.' land situated in Sterling County, {
served by eve'-y nation under the ports or are interned in the p<)rt8 of To those wF.o were familiar with Texas, to-wit:
son sir'-e eiviltzati' ri fiej; m Not alien countries the tragic and romantic story of the 320 acTcs. mere or leas, heiug the
only this, but it oiedi.., .uc vpoUUvb Aruuud ‘.Ue ceaual powers '.Ipc of Gi« Ubk».' OD'/OOlU Q lk^.^uU i hti|U (S. '•) Sicvti'm No.,

S. T E I, LUMBER CO.

STRAYED, from Knapp pasture 
in Coke rounfy. two red steer year
lings braiide«!_jin left s h o u l d e r .  
Also one pale i red 2-yegr-oid heifer 
lirbiided 'p left shoulder; all marked 
under hit n left ear. If yrui have 
»«■en theiii please notffy J .  F. Hes
ter. Robert Lee, Texas.

I WE WA.NT TO SElL-h'ir • 
,erty in San Angelo, t  ‘ '̂ '*” ’0 ,,,.-. j 
property in or near S’erlir.g 

¡S . Kellc/gg, Sterling City.

NO FISHING— Anyone found fish
ing nr otherwise tres|>assing on any 
lands rniitrellod bv me v. iff be p ro s-1 projiecution.
e c u te d .-U . M. Drgwu. ‘

Notice is hereby ,tn.li I
trig any stock across, wor ' 
or otherwise tr«'spas.''ii‘i  
lands owned or contro / •
hereby forbidden fj '/O-U
DTosecution. ^ ^
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ik and Fee! 
fĉ êan, Sweet and 

Fresh Every Day
L I, ,  gtsfs of real hot water
'"nefore breakfa.t to wash 

out poiaona.

H-
^  -r -i- 1

\SW;i: 1
I

. I ro!) !
« >wi

ip^oialiy 

)lioe6 

id  H o re e -

¿ l i  b l ’>

Chbil

-O’lr

II not morely to lire, but to 
f..ll rat writ. well, work
' iieep " ’•*“* •
' . 3 conaitlon to attain, and yet 
i,ery easy It la If one will only 

the Bornliig Inaldo bath. 
j ' t3 who are accustomed to feel 
l«id heavy when they arlao, apUt- 
Ibeidache, stuffy from a cold, foul 
'  , brualh. acid stomach,
ftaitead, feel as fresh as a daisy 
. ,-ing the sluices of the system 
‘'nornlDg and flushln* out the 

10 of the iutcrnul poisonous stag- 
I siatter.
¿erjono. whether ailing, sick or 
'  I'hould. each morning, before 
tfMt. drink a glass of real hot 

f with a li uspoonful of limestone 
Btate la It to wash from the 
lich. liver, klilneys and bowels the 
Icui day’s indigestible waste, sour 
iiJ poisonous toxins; thus cleans- 

riretening and purifying the en- 
Limrntary tract before , putting 
j  Iced into tlio stomach. The ac- 
fol hot water and limestone phos- 

1 an empty stomach Is wonder- 
flnrlgcrat;::g. It cleans out all the 
I (e.Tnrntations. gases, waste and 
kr and gl' one a splendid ap- 

I (or breakfast. While you are 
;  your breakfast the water and 

thite Is QUlrtly extracting a large 
g( of water from the blood and 

; ready for a thorough flushing 
I tie Inside organs. 
iBllllona of people who are both- 

[with constipation, bilious spells, 
gl trouble, rheumatism; otberu 

JtsTS tallow skins, blood diaor- 
|uil sickly complexions are urged 

i s quarter pound of limestone 
bl.'.efrom any store that handles 

which will cost very little, but 
Sclent to make anyone a pro- 
!«d crank on the subject of In- 

nitatlon.—Adv.

Bad Riak. 
ttken your New Year's resolu- 
I jstf■
tfry one of them. 1 wish I’d bad 

lined things insured."

pero-
il f-'t

— _______ _________  a ia n iw in ito

p n o u s V o m a n V p

t

O T E  B E A I
T 3  aivd 5Krvibbë^^- 

TKí?ir Care ai\d Cxiltìvatìoiv

1

Motker 1
’Every time mother gets out Calu

met I kxiow there’s going to be good 
hings to eat at our house. Delicious, 
tender, tempting doughnuts, biscuits, 
cakes and pies! I ’ve never seen a bake- 
day failure with Calumet. Mother 
says it's the o n ly  Baking Powder that 

insures uniform results.”
Awfef^

CmA BmS Fr»0—S»»

NA USED SAGE TEA  
¡DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR

dt t'p I Mixture of Sage Tea 
|lulphur to Bring Back Color, 

Gloat, Thickness.

Ht sTeryone knows that Baga
Cl Sulphur, properly compound- 

hark the natural color and 
ktothe hair when faded, streaked 
|i;: tl«o ends dandruff. Itching 
jind Hops falling hair. Years 

only wty to get this mixture 
make it at home, which la 
111 troubleaome. Nowadays, 

lint It any store for "Wyeth's 
|itd Sulphur Hair Remedy," you 

11 Itrge bottle of the famous 
k.p« fcr about SO cents, 
ft Bay graj I Try It! No one 
icsilbiy tell that you darkened 
ttair, as It does It so naturally 
Ksly. You dampen a sponge or 
iruih with It and draw this 

your hair, taking one small 
111 a time by morning the gray 
|•l»ípears. and after another ap- 
Tcn or two. your hair becomes 
pally dark, thick and glossy.—

Imjje Bomi-tlmes keeps the poet 
T b:t It Is the mews of that cat 
kiBurb the slumbers of other

J
Cleanse your liv e r  and 

|diiggish bowels w h ile  
you sleep.

I *  ICc'nt box'
^eadaihe. biliousness, dlttl- 

^ tongue, foul taete and foul 
■̂ *»ys trace them to torpid 
“ yed, fermenting food in tha 

F«TMur, gassy stomach.
®®» r̂ clogged In the In- 

of being cast out 
'* ’■̂■“•’»orbed into the 

I w this poison reaches the 
It,?*? *'«»uo It causes con- 
( that dull, throbbing, sick- 
P**dirhe.

Immediately cleanse the 
move the sour, undigested

a th* ,**® *̂’ ^®ke the excess 
* "rer and carry out all

lin.?'®? matter andthe bowels.
‘®-'”6ht win surely 

fou out by morning. They 
7,;°'* s  10-cent box

lnoiinrh *̂'“  your bead
'»oet and your llrer 

T  months. Adv.
I ‘ »elf-maup ni77~migbt be 
L  e i j° “ *''“"'8  f>io Job on

H  ^0" CRAY HAIR.
M  flay Rum, a
L'W y to ‘ “"I X o*- of

ll«  ihil upV T m»*” '’®' *"y<i™g-
K ?  ’ I. ‘‘•.M “  ••T ' gradually 

It ** *®*ks loudest on a

f : »  «  Tomw *’* “

*"'Ponsr\t.
M *“ “I* *rt world?* 

r^i'fOseT«'”' *̂* •'"•band

ERIIAPS you have read 
some of Mary Roberta 
Rinehart's thrilling mys
tery stories, such as "The 
Man lu Ijower Ten," "The ! 

C Irciilar Staircase," "The Caae of Jeu- j 
nle Ilrlce.” Maybe you have enjoyed ' 
^m o of the plays she has written— | 
"Seven Days," or "Cheer L’p." Like 
aa not. you've found your Interest cen- I 
tered In the remarkable war reports I 
which she wrote from Europe to one ' 
of America's widely circulated weekly i  
magaxlnes. several months ago.

Mrs. Rinehart was writing a group i 
of tales for this magazine when the I 
war broke out. llecanse she Is a pop- ' 
ular author whoso name is widely I 
knowru to the reading public, because 
she Is a trained observer with a mind ! 
Quick to compare values and because 
by her ability as a writer she com
mands the highest rates of any wom
an author In this country, she was 
sent abroad to "cover" the news of 
the world s greatest catastrophe.

It Is hardly necessary to say that 
she did her work well. Perhaps be
cause she had been educated as a 
trained nurse (and possibly because 
she is the wife of a physician), .Mrs. 
Rinehart gave us wonderful word pic
tures of conditions In the trenches 
and on (be battleflelds of Bulgaria and 
North PTaiice. She was given some 
remarkable privileges, too.

For Instance, the allies permitted 
her to go Into the trenches on the 
battle front a little more than a year 
ago. She Is Bue only woman writer 
who has been granted that privilege. 
She Interviewed the king and queen 
of Belgium, and General French, then 
commander of the British forces on 

I the continent—an exploit which was 
shocking to European newspaper and 
periodical reporters. Mrs. Rinehart 
has be«>n active for many years In 
civic and philanthropic work In Penn
sylvania, her native state. Especially 
has she been Interested In the fight 
on consumption that Is being waged 
by the state, and In the patients at 
the public hospitals for tubercular per
sons.

The world's largest tuberculosis 
sanatorium Is at Mont Alto, Pa. The 
patients there puMIsh a bright little 
magazine, called "Spunk." Mrs. Rine
hart frequently contributes to 
"Spunk." From her experiences In 
war reporting she has drawn a les
son for the Inmates of this and other 
sanatoria and sent It to "Spunk." Here 
It Is:

"To the Patients at Mont Alto, Ham
burg and Creason: 1 am sorry not
to be able to write a Christmas arti
cle for Spunk this year. One of 
the things I promise myself, with great 
regularity. Is to try to return to all 
of you some of the messages of cheer
fulness and hope that you send me 
each moDth.

But time goes by, and I grow busier, 
and life presses very hard. So I 
fail, and no one Is sorrier than 1 
am.

It is a great thing, this message busi
ness. There Is some sort of a mes
sage In every printed word. 1 am 
learning that every day. In the work 
that I do. So It Is odd to think that 1, 
who am well and strong, should be 
looking now and then for a word of 
cheerfulness from people not so fortu
nate.

It Is really a great lesson. How 
wise you all are, at Cresson and Ham-

Brltlsh Columbia’s Minerals.
The annual mineral output of Brit

ish Columbia Is valued at approxi
mately |30,UO0,U00. The figures for 
1313 exceeded that amount, while the 
product last year was some »4.0UO.OOO 
short of that of the previous year. 
The decrease In the value of minerals 
produced in the province last year, 
as compared with 1913, was due to 
the European war. which disturbed 
the metal markets thn>ughoul the 
world. pn>duclng a depressing eftoct 
on the Industry in British Columbia.

HllarlouB Thrift.
"1 made ’em laugh, didn't I?" «•Id 

tb* comedian.
"I dunno's you forced ’em," replied 

the op'ry bouse manager, " " e  al
ways laugh, ’cause we got to In order 
to git our money's worth.’’

Not a Hearth Fender.
Clergyman (to tattered hobo)—"In- 

itead of spending your life wanderlag 
about the countryalde and aleeping un
der hedges, why cannot you act like 
a man and go nut and fight for your 
beartb and home?’’—Puneb.

pA TtC M T ■ED ITO R S AT Vv’ORX. 
burg aud Mont Alto! How well yon 
know that of faith and hope and char
ity, the greatest of these la hope! 
Hope and high courage, and battles 
are won.

There are worse things than Ill
ness. There Is sickness of the heart, 
which is despair, and there is sick
ness of the soul, which Is death. And 
there la a very terrible thing, which 
la the sickness of nations.

This Christmas, when we are think
ing of the birth of the Man of Peace, 
many nations of Europe are sick unto 
death.

l.,ast winter. Just a week or so later 
than this, 1 was at the front In Flan
ders. The men were being changed 
about In the trenches Why? Be
cause of ChrlstmsM day!

There bad been a Christmas truce.
At midnight on Christmas eve, here 

and there In the confronting trenches 
men sang the hymns of the Nativity.

The Germans sang. ’‘Stills nacht, 
belllge nacht.’’ The English sang, 
the French, the Belgians—each the 
Christmas hymn of his country. The 
long line took It up. Think of It! 
Four hundred miles, from the sea to 
Switzerland, men singing hymns of 
peace. Eight hundred miles of armed 
men singing.

The artillery duel ceased, and after 
breakfast, where the trenches were 
close enough together, the men held up 
their Christmas gifts for the other 
side to see.

At first they ralsid them cautiously, 
sometimes on the tip of the bayonet. 
Then when no one showed a disposi
tion to fire, and the Christmas truce 
was an established fact, they grew 
bolder.

The Germans, full of sentiment 
about Christmas, had many gifts. The 
French and English were well pro
vided. Men stepped out of the 
trenches onto the forbidden ground 
between.

A few threw cigarettes across to 
those of the enemy who had similarly 
emerged. Officers forbade It, and 
turned their backs.

At first cautiously, then without 
fear, the men mingled. Wbat an ex
traordinary sight It must have been! 
Mon who had been trying to kill each 
other but a few hours before, and who 
on the next day would again be kill
ing, meeting there between the lines, 
and exchanging gifts, candy for cig
arettes. matches—those luxuries of 
the trenches—for pipe tobacco.

All but the Belgians. Christmas 
dawned a sorry day for them. They 
were cut off from their homes. Not 
even a card could come to them 
through those lines that stretched 
across their country.

Even could things have been sent 
around by way of England, who was 
there to send them? Many of their 
families were refugees, and they knew 
not where. All were Impoverished.

But on Christmas morning came 
gifts to the Belgians after all. An 
Englishman had thought of them. 
They got, every man of them, pipes, 
pipe tobacco, cigarettes and matches.

All of that day. the strange truce 
went on. When night fell, the sing
ing began again. They sang the day 
out, as they had sung It in.

But the next day the men were 
moved In the trenches. Hate had died 
of a Christmas day, and war cannot 
live without hate. The unseen enemy 
across had been seen and talked 
to, and proved to bo men. men

Not That Kind.
Whenever I seu a man sitting In a 

trolley car reading Plato, 1 feel sure 
of one thing,"

"And what is that?"
"Ho Isn't on his way to put through 

a dual that will net him a fortune."

Either Way.
He—So your father objects to my 

coming to see you, eh?
She— Well, not exactly; but he ob

jects to my being at home when you 
call.

Who Wants This Job Next?
William Metiler of Portland has a 

wonderful Job picked out for him by 
the Great Northern Pacific Steamship 
company, the San Francisco Chronicle 
observes. He will travel between San 
t-Yanclsco and Hawaii on the Great 
Northern aa official company chaperon 
for all young women making the trip 
unaccompanied.

With him on the lookout the chance 
of romance budding to culmination on 
the liner It ellm Indeed, for be la to 
hare a curfew, go that all Uia /oang

with families who bad sent them 
gilts, men who smiled and who sang.

They were moved on, and the fight
ing began again.

So 1 say that there are worse things 
than being 111. There Is bating, and 
the business of war, and sickness of 
nations.

And now, to those of you who are 
so cheerfully and bravely fighting i 
your battle against the enemy, dis- | 
ease, and fighting, like ths soldiers I 
at the front, away from your homes, 
let me wish for all of you a Christ- ! 
mas truce. |

(Signed)
MARY ROBERTS KI.N'EHART.

A Famous Rose Garden on Long Island. Note the Interesting Planting of 
Firs and Spruce and the Careful Use of Vines on the House.

WORK IN THE ROSE GARDEN

FOLK SONG AS OLD AS MAN
University Professor Has Told of Its 

Compelling Influence en Abso
lute Music.

Ever since human beings began to 
use musical sounds to express feel
ings, some sort of folk song has un
doubtedly existed, writes Prof. Fred
erick Holmberg of the Vniversity of 
Oklahoma, according to the Spring- 
field (Mass.) Republican, but most of 
the folk songs as we know them to
day are of fairly recent origin, having 
been written not more than five or six 
centuries ago. Folk songs and dances 
are both father and mother of modem 
music. It was a great struggle when 
the early Christian musical scientists, 
with their technical perversions, had 
to give up using music as a handmaid 
to their poetry and their ritual church 
service, and to accept the living hu
man folk song as a basis for the music 
of their churches. It was a great 
musical discovery when gifted com
posers found that folk songs of dif
ferent characteristics could be welded 
Into one composition giving the need
ed contrasts and still retain their 
unity.

When this was done we were given 
some of the essential forms of musical 
composition and were fairly on the 
way toward creating a new art. name
ly. "absolute music,” such as Is found 
In the works of Bach. Haydn, Mozart 
and Beethoven. The folk sang caused 
a musical revolution and the end of 
this revolution Is not in sIgbL Our 
best composers are striving st all 
times to Idealise the folk songs and 
dances of some great nation, and the 
material is still abundant.

Naturally a question one may as'a 
regarding this interesting subject is, 
"What Is the folk song’ How did It 
originate?" We know the names of 
very few composers of folk songs; 
most of the songs have come Into be
ing suddenly, without premeditation, 
dictated by the feelings of some in
dividual living under certain social 
conditions. One thing alone Is sure— 
the folk song Is not a premeditated 
composition by some skillful profes
sional composer.

The Captain of Industry.
“Did you bear about the defacement 

of Mr. Skinner's tombstone?'’ asked 
Mr. Brown a few days altar the funer
al of that eminent captain of Indus
try.

"No, what was It?" Inquired his 
neighbor, curiously.

"Some one added the word ’friends' 
to the epltah."

"What was the epitaph ?’’
“ 'He did bis best.’ "—Life.

By HUGO ERICHSEN.
Nothing can be said In praise of the 

rose that has not been said before, 
fnlversolly recognized as the most 
beaulfu! flower. It la the one child of 
Flora around which a waaltU of sen
timent. history and poetry clusters.

The beauty of the rose is so widely 
appreciated that the popularity It now 
enjoys and the demand for hardy gar
den roses are annually Increasing No 
garden Is complete without roses, and 
every family ought to grow them In 
abundance, for never have rosea been 
BO cheap and beautiful as now.

Moreover, the cultivation of the 
flower Is so simple that no eicuae can 
be offered for its neglect.

The first requisite for success in 
rose growing Is the selection of good, 
healthy plants. Weak, sickly roses 
are dear at any price. Many of these 
plants lack vigor because they are 
stunted by remaining too long In the 
cutting bed or In small pots before 
they are set out.

In order to obtain the best results, 
therefore. It Is advisable to restrict 
one's patronage to first-class nursery
men only, firms that are prepared to 
furnish strong, well-rooted plants, such 
as will make a showing the first sea
son and develop Into vigorous speci
mens.

In selecting roses for the garden. It 
Is well to know that those plants are 
grown In two ways, that is to say, on 
their own roots or budded low on the 
Mancttt. a brier rose that has largely 
superseded the dog rose and other 
stocks In this country, as It Is one 
of the most desirable for our country 
and climate.

Experts are divided on the question 
as to which should receive the prefer
ence, and the beginner Is liable to be 
in a quandiiry, because growers are 
apt to argue lor tbelr own method of 
propagation.

Wo find many varieties of roses 
grown on this stock (Manettl) adapt 
themselves to a greater range of cli
mate and soil, bloom more profusely, 
endure better the heat of the summer 
and make far stronger plants than If 
grown from their own roots.

Many object to budded roses on ac
count of the suckers they sometimes 
throw out; but If proper attention Is 
paid to the planting this will rarely be 
an annoyance.

Budded roses should be planted suf
ficiently deep, BO that the Junction of 
the bud with the stock Is from two to 
three Inches below the surface of the 
earth. If despite this precaution, a 
wild shoot should happen to start from 
the base, the growth and foliage of the 
stock are so distinct that It is readily 
recognized by the most Inexperienced 
amateur and Is easily removed.

When the rose plants are received 
from the nurserymen they should be 
unpacked as soon as they come to 
hand. Thereupon the tops and roots 
should be well sprinkled with water, 
after which they should be covered 
with b.xcging and placed In a shaded 
spot until r.ady to plant.

If the ground Is not prepared when 
the plants arrive It Is a*vlLxble lu

put them In a shallow trench and 
cover the roots with loose soil until 
the ground can be put Into a proper 
condition.

The enrichment of the soil, how
ever, should not only be made at the 
time of the preparation of the bed be
fore planting, but In the spring of 
every year, for with such attention a 
bountiful supply of flowers may be ex
pected every season.

■When planting, spread the roots out 
carefully and do not cross them or 
crowd them. They should be placed 
well below the surface of the soil 
and arranged, as far as possible, in 
their natural position.

When the roots are covered, the 
earth should be firmly pressed down 
upon them, particularly around the 
stem If msnu'-e Is put In the bottom 
of tbe hole. It should not be allowed to 
con.d lu contact with tbe roots.

After planting, the roses should be 
well cut back to a few buds, freely 
watered and protected for a few days 
If the sun Is strong. After that they 
beeome thoroughly established.

If the ground Is wet when the plants 
are received R Is better to postpone 
the planting, as the soli Is liable to 
become caked and the safety of the 
plants may he thus endangered.

Roses may be grown to perfection 
In ordinary garden soil, provided they 
are planted In a sunny, sheltered loca
tion. away from the roots of large 
trees, for these will absorb all the life- 
sustaining nutrition of the soli, where
as young trees and dwarf shrubbery 
do no harm. If tbe soil Is naturally 
poor, however. It Is advisable to lay 
a substantial foundation for future 
good results.

The question naturally presents It
self as to which Is the best time to 
plant roses, but the broad extent of 
our country precludes a definite reply. 
Generally speaking, however, mid
spring should receive the preference, 
and It Is better to be a little early 
than too late; In a mild season. In
deed, planting may even be done la 
March.

Dormant roses. In fact, should be 
planted as soon as the frost Is out of 
the ground and the soil ran be worked. 
Rut It Is advisable not to set out tea 
roses until the weather Is thoroughly 
settled and they should, of course, 
only be planted In the spring.

T’nless a cold, wet or late spring 
prevails, pruning may be done In 
March or April. Old anJ decayed 
branches and unrIpened wood should 
be removed annually, leaving only tha 
strong and well matured.

CHINESE PRIMROSE
The Chinese primrose has few and 

small roots and dot's not retjulre a 
large ptvt. In potting this flower, sea 
that Its crown Is set well above the 
soil. Slope the earth away from the 
crown of the plant toward the sides 
of the pot. If water stands In tit 
about the crown of the primrose. It 
will decay It. When foliage turns 
brown. It Indleafes 111 health, caused 
by KH) dry atmosphere, too little fresh 
air, by the red spider or possibly de
fective drainage.

f?bs«p and blgra nRaklng Powders do 
lave yog m ooer. Calometdoei 
and b r  soperlor to soar millr and

Fortunate Is he who sees tbe polc4 
of a Joke Instead of feeling It.

AVOID A DOCTOR’S BILL 
on the first of tbe month by takfak 
now a bottle of Mansfield Cough Bal
sam for that backing, hollow cough. 
Price 2Sc and 50c.—Adv.

Thirty-one languages are spoken by 
the variety of races In tbe Phlllpplna 
Islands.

Im po rtan t to M o th e r«
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infanta and children, and see that It 

B ean  the 
Signature i
In T'se for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castori«

I of

She Had the Evidence.
"He doesn't like my cooking," 

Bobbed the three months' bride, a tear 
on her long lashes. "I Just know ha 
doesn't. So there!"

"What makes you think so*’’ her 
mother asked. "Has he said he 
doesn't like your cooking?"
, “N-no-o," stammered the bride.

"Nonsense, child. It s Just your 
Imagination. I felt there was no ba
sis—'•

"There is a basis," the bride In
sisted, tearfully. "1 had been cooking 
the loveliest things tor him for about 
two weeks, and then he told me be 
bad decided to become a raw-food 
faddist. Boo-h00-0-001”—Judge.

A GLASS OF SALTS WILL
END KIDNEY-BACKACHE

Diplomacy
"It taliea diplomacy to get on with 

a husband.” said the woman who , 
speaks her mind freely. |

"I believe It does," replied Miss ; 
Cayenne. ’’As I understand It. dlplo- i 
macy consists largely In seeming to ' 
be deceived whether you are or noL" !

The Difference.
Kidder—A man enjoys himself at 

the theater when be has had a good 
laugh.

Katherine— And a woman when she 
has had a good cry

women on the liner will be in their 
rooms at an early hour at night 

No more will the tropic moon and 
the glamour of the broad Pacifle in 
the moonlight unite fond hearts on 
the decks of the liner. Cupid U to be 
banished by Metsler.

New Brand.
Lady (In book department)—Hay« 

you “Coffee and Repartee ?
Clark—Urocortea upstaira madam. 

I’m not aura that we carry that brand 
of tea, but you mignt Inquires

A Reek Oardan WMh Parannial Flaurarn.

Bays Drugs Excite Kidneys and Rec
ommends Only Salts, Particularly 

If Bladder Bothers You.

MTien your kidneys hurt and yonr 
back feels sore, don't get scarod and 
proceed to load your stomach with a 
lot of drugs that excite the kidneys 
and Irritate the entire urinary tract. 
Keep your kidneys clean like you keep 
your bowels clean, by flushing them 
with a mild, harmless salts which re
moves the body's urinous waste and 
stimulates them to their normal activ
ity. The function of the kidneys is to 
filter the blood. In 24 hours they 
strain from It 500 grains of acid and 
waste, so we can readily understand 
the vital Importance of keeping the 
kidneys active.

Drink lots ô t water—you can't drink 
too much; also get from any pharma
cist about four ounces of Jad Salts; 
take a tablespoonful In a glass of 
water before breakfast each morning 
for a few days and your kidneys will 
act fine This famous salts Is made 
from the acid of grapes and lemon 
Juice, combined with llthia. and has 
beer, used for generations to clean and 
stimulate clogged kidneys; also to 
neutralize the acids In urine so It no 
longer is a source of irritation, thus 
ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive; cannot In
jure; makes a delightful effervescent 
lithla-water drink which everyone 
should take now and then to keep 
their kidneys clean and active. Try 
this, also keep up the water drinkli-t, 
and no doubt you will wonder wbat 
became of your kidney trouble and 
backache.- Adv.

Wise Is the girl who fears a man 
more than she does a mouse.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Stand ard  UROVK S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC You know 
what you are ukiog. aa the formula is 
priDted on every labaL showing il ia 
Qninine and Iroa in a taitelass form. lYm 
Quinios drives oot malaria, tb« Iro« 
boUds op tha aysMia. go eaata

Egotiam caa work 24 hours a day. 
Rich gift at Qod—A yaw of Uaaal— 

Whituar,

I

y ,
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Time it!  Pape's Diapepsin ends 
all Stomach misery in five 

minutes.
Do some foods you eat hit b a r k -  

taste food, but work badly; ferment 
Into stubborn lumps and ause a sick, 
sour, gassy stomarh* Now. Mr op 
Mrs r»yspeptlc. Jot this down Tapes 
Itiapepsin digests everything leaving 
nothing ti) sour and upset vou. There 
never was anything so safely quick, so 
certainly =-fTs 'tive No dllTerence how 
badly your stomai h Is disordered you 
will get happy relief in five minutes, 
l ut wiiat pi ases you most Is that it 
strengthens and r: ilatos your stom
as h io V "I can eat your favorite foods 
withi It fear

You ft -i ij lTi rent -- »■ <" ts Pape s 
Diap- ;.  ... I’Di-’ s In er- it: -t with the
steci.t. ;-,- ...it" 7s , :.«t • \i: ' ' your 

U g. ■» -w -‘t n e c.g no belch
ing nc epii ■ it m s  <> uti c - i d food.

Oo iii'T.-. !t'»k - th 4t ■ -stment 
yo i • V'T mai - ny e f  ng ' ‘ ire fifty- 
c«:;t ii-c )f Pn: I s i ’ ..i .  ̂ i from any 
store Y 1C r f . ' . j i i  I fi,. ni:''. ites n 'w 
r - t ii ic .-  tt ir : s’i*f.>r fr ■■■ tnJ-ges-
t.on. dyspi : s;a or t.a ; s’ ima ch. .\Jv.

Design.ng B r ,-
' .\n l lì 

b l.,i-ri
V I ir new 
■r; "d .tl’.rt 
: mg the 

bridge out* x.'aill’ i n ’ ir iu'-oit.:
i n I ;:l.‘!! sir. 't

\s c I folnd him to be a very 
timi iing man. sor. very r.mpting. In- 
(lade '

■'Tempting* %\'hatcha m-an tempt
ing ' ■

"Why, he timpts me every tolme 
he- comes round - timpts me to say 
something so he i an lire me. He don t 
lolke me a bit. sor " —Cleveland Leader.

ITCHING . BURNING SCALPS

Crusted With Dandruff Yield Readily 
to Cuticura. Trial Prat.

Cuticura Soap to cleanse the scalp of 
dandruff crustings and scaitngs. and 
Cuticura Ointment to soothe and heal 
ttchtr.gs and irritations Nothing bet
ter. surer or more economical than 
these super-creamy emollients for hair 
and scalp troubles of young or old.

Free sample each by mall with Rook. 
Address pnstca.'d. Cuticura. Dept. U, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Seconded. But Not Carried.
Paul .\rmstrODg often told how a 

lawyer acquaintance of Ms. who lives 
at Seattle was retained to defend a 
colored man accused of absconding ' 
with the funds of a colored debating I 
eoileiy. The outlook for the defend
ant was rather black At the trial 
the attorney for the defense arose, 
as soon as the charge had been read, 
and said

■ Your honor, I move that tiie Indict
ment be dismissed "

• Iti-f. r. he ;-n-jld proceed further 
h!s ■ l;i I t was ou his feet, too. ad- 
dr*' tig the bench without a trace of 
etn: Tasiment

■ Y I :r h-miih.' said the <; ifendant
brisk. ' 1 sei onds dat motion."—Sat
urday Evening Post,

Now» He Says ‘‘Neln.’’
Pol . orgi * Wright tells the fol

lowing on a saloonkeeper named .Mc
Dermott

Mcliermot was a very generous 
man. and they «ay he would "set eia 
up " about as often as anybody else. 
One day a crowd had collected, and 
one man. a Herman, ordered drinks

.M'-I>ermott followed suit and the 
customer reciprocated. Then he start
ed out, and as he did so he queried, 
"Ims :st alles recht*'

.Now M'liermott s education In Ger
man had been neglected in -t ouuty 
Mayo About all he knew In that 
lang'iage was ' Yah." so be said it 
entl. .iiastlcally

When he was gone McDermott be. 
moaned the fart that Ms i-ustomcr had 
not paid, and was informed that he 
had t'jid the man that It was "all 
r'.gh’ '

Mac made a f“W mor* Inquiries and 
learned the opposite of "Yah ’ 'Here 
after It Is neln' for me," said b e ."—St 
Louis GlclteDemocrat.
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COers CKT lY WEiTERN NEYTRARER UN'ON
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T H E  L IT T L E  BL’G LE R  AS 
H E LOOKED 

I.N ‘61

ill iam F . Johnston went to war at 
the age of eleven years and be- 

c S i e  a plains fighter afterward. His 
reflections, here set dow n, point a 
moral and adorn a tale V  r  y

TThl» "human í1r>cum#nl" U piihlluh**«! a* on« ot 
t!e  me«! r’’mark»l)lg* letter« we over r««(3. It wa* 
n-»t I: *• f >r atltm oritfltiAlly. but waa
wrtiti'n by Mr John»t*m, who llvog In th« Mlchl- 
£:\n Soliî'-r»' Home, to hU brother, an cJltor In 
Nebr&Aka. '

COEFEE WAS IT.
People Slowly Learn the Facts.

"All my life I have bee': a slave to 
cofT'-e I kept gradually losing my 
bea'th. hut I usc-d to say 'nonsense, it 
il in't hurt me.'

' Slowly I was forced IF admit th- 
truth and the final result w>is that my 
nervous force was shattered

' My heart became weak and uncer
tain In Its action and that frightened 
me Then my physician told me that 
1 must stop drinking coffee or I could 
never expect to be well again.

I thought of Postum but could 
hardly bring myself to give up the
coffee.

"Klnally ! concluded that I owed It 
to myrcif to give Postum a trial. I got 
a p -.1 kage and carefully followed the 
dll' -lions, and what a delicious, nour 
'shtng, rich drink It wasi Do you 
know, I found It vt ry easy to shift 
from coffee to Posfnm

"Almost Immediately after I made 
the change I found myself better and 
as the days went by I kept on Improv- 
Inr .My nerves grew steady. I slept 
w* ;i and felt strong and well balanced. 
Now the old nervousness la gone and 
I am well once more "

It pays to give up the drink that 
acts on some like e poison, for health 
Is the greatest fortune one can have. 
Name given by Poetum Co., Rattl* 
Creek. Mich.

Poetum comes in two forms;
Postum Cereal—the original fo rm - 

must be well boiled. ISc and 25c pack
ages.

Instant Postum —a soluble powder*— 
dissolves quickly In a cup of hot wa
ter. and. with cream and sugar, makes 
a dellcinua beverage Instantly. 30c and 
60c tins.

Both kinds are equally dencloua and 
•sat about the same per cup

"There's a Reasoa” for Postnai.
.-•old by Orqewft

Y IiE.Ul Rrother George;
Vour letter of November 27 is at 

hand, and It warms my old heart 
to think my llttlo brother Is so Inter
ested In anything pertaining to my 
rath* r uneventful past. Of all things 
I despise, 'tls an egotist However, as 
you wish to know something about 
your brother Rllly's early experience,

1 don't see bow I ran help telling.
I was bom June is, 1S50. in Detroit, Mich., and 

when the Civil war broke out In 1*161. I was going 
to school, with no thought of anything but a good 
time and mischief. In July, 1861, when one month 
past eleven years of age, I offered my services 
In the Ninth Michigan Infantry. Company "H ," Cap
tain Adams In command, which was quartered at 
Port Wayne, Of course. I ran away from school 
to enlist, and mother was almost craxy before they 
found out where I was. They kept me some two 
weeks at the fort as a drummer boy. I was so 
short my drum would not clear the ground when 
marching, and I had got Into so much mischief In 
that time that a sergeant took me to the port gate, 
took me over his knee and spanked me with a 
leather belt, ana told me to heat It for home and 
mother, which I did. I have always thought my 
father told them what to do with me.

Well father whipped me and mother cried over 
me. and as I l ad got peppered with lice while 
at the fort. I was made to sleep In the barn for a 
week, until cleaned up. Rut the fife and drum 
were too much for me, and In July, when twelve 
years and a month old. 1862. I again ran away from 
home and enlisted in the Twenty fourth Michigan 
Infantry wntch was quartered on the old fair 
grounds In Detroit I heat the drum and played 
the devil for ten days, when I was again taken 
to the guard line and Invited to skip. With the in
vitation went some kicks and culls I have not for- 
g'jtten yet.

Rut the hoys were not to blame for the rough 
treatment they gave roe as my father had quietly 
put them up to It, trying to make me tired of 
soldiering

.My brothers and sisters thought I was a hero, 
father thought 1 was a devil, but mother thought 1 
was just her own little Rllly Just the same. Rut 
g<) to school I would not! There was too much 
attraction on the street, so In Ocober, 1862, my 
mother packed a little trunk of clothing, and they 
started me for the l-anslng Agricultural college 
Wei) things began to hapi.en then. I arrived at 
the school In th-- afternoon rif .Saturday, October h, 
and was to have been exumin'd and put into my 
classes .Monday morning. 1 might say this was the 
extent of my college education, and the last of my 
schooling.

Sunday morning Mr. TIhbets. who kept the 
bearding house for the school, and Ms wife, left 
for the day to make a visit. Milton Ward of De
troit, who was at the school at the time, and my
self were boon companions, having been acquaint
ed in Detroit, stunday morning. .Milton and 1 hooked 
away, and went up to lAnslng, as I remember it, 
a couple of milea away Milt always had money, 
and was four or five years older than I. He got a 
big bag of candy and a bottle of wine. We went 

I out to the school for a lark Aft’-r dinner .Milt and 
I I and another boy and three or four little girls who 
! were visiting boys at the school, got together in a

UlN'
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•fiol'N n r r r n  «t u b  C A r »  o r iIIOOKMORMI f'l'RKn Also SKerl sleep and quick relief 
frolli thst lirhina tiurwina sensation hy I using 'I'ellerlse, a wnmlerful remedy i for ecsema, taller, grouml Itch, erysipe- ' las dHiidruft and all oilier forma of ' skin dis' "•es It keeps the skin healthy klrs Thomas Thomp««»n «»f Clalks- 
villa, Gs, writes: "I suffaretl IS years ' with torinentina eca» ma, had the best i doctors to prescribe, hut nothing dll me any good until I got Telleelae. It cured ms. I am so thankful " Thousands v t  ulhsrs can teatify to alnillur 
cureaTetlerlse at driigglata or br mall fur SOa ,by J. q'. Sbuptrins. bavanimli, Qa. Adv.

prqof.
“Arc you sure the world la happier

and heller'.'"
■'Ahsoluli ly. Look at the people 

who used t J  make thetutcivus miser
able on bUyules and who are now 
riding In moiorearal"

LADIES!
— Take CAPUDINE—

Tor .\ches, Pains and Nenrousneta. 

IT IS NOT A NARPOTTC OR DOPE— 

Given quirk relirf—Try It.—Adv.

Dangerous.
Prank Yes, I aiu going to propose ] 

to Miss Diamonds on the Icc. She is , 
my only ehance.

Harry Your only chance? Well 
don t let that cliance slip.

A
Consisiei
Helper

imptrfectj 
inactife Üty, 

clogged bo*j

HOSTETTEI
S T O M A C H  I

b i t t e
- \  household remedy ¡

Had Pellagra Seven Years 
Thanks God He’s Cured

big room upstairs, and what a time we did have! 
Mr. Tlbbits and his wife came hon;e and found 
the lot of us all asleep; some on the floor, some on 
the bod, but all of us tipsy and sick from the wine. 
Was there anything doluj then? I should say yes! 
This whole lark was laid at my door I wan locked 
In a room to be kept until .Monday, when I was to 
be sent bark home to my parents. 1 did not dare 
go home, as father would certainly have tried, at 
least, to whip some of the tneann»;ss out of me. for 
I had about used up his patience. So after the 
house had got quiet at night, I dropped out the 
window and hiked for Lansing. They were then 
recruiting for the Sixth .Michigan cavalry.

1 told the recruiting officer 1 had no mother or 
father, that I sold papers and did odd jobs for a 
living, and swore I was eighteen years old. Sure, 
he knew better, but they enlisted me regularly as a 
bugler, and assigned me to Company G, Sixth 
Michigan cavalry. 1 was twelve years, three 
months and twenty three days old, and was In my 
third enlistment, but this was the first time 1 was 
mustered In. Alf Madden enlisted with me.

1 was sent to Grand Rapids where the regiment 
was camped while being recruited to its full 
strength. We were mustered Into the service 
there. The life that we led the officerg of Company 
G was anything but pleasant.

In Washington, we camped for a time on Meri
den bill from which place we made our first hike. 
And we tasted war, when we went to Falmouth 
and skirmished with Moseby'a guerrillas. We had 
the opportunity of trading coffee for tobacco with 
the Confederate pickets. A white handkerchief 
on the end of a saber was the signal to stop 
shooting while the trade was being made between 
the Rebs” on the Fredericksburg side of the Rap
pahannock river and us "Yanks" on the Falmouth 
side. I must say 1 never knew ot ar*y advantage 
being taken to shoot a fellow while the trade was 
being made. In the early spring of 1863. no regi
ment was kept more busy than the Sixth Michigan 
looking out for Moseby and hla men. We always 
had them, but never got them to any great ex
ten t Moseby was a wonder

FYom then to the time 1 was taken prisoner 
we were In eighteen battles and minor engage
ments between June 30 to Oct<il>er 11. 1863. The 
Little Rugler never lost a day, but did lose lots of 
meals In that time

(in October 11, 1863, at Drandy station, my horse 
was shot from under me, and I was taken prls- 
OD*-r Our regiment was charging through a regi
ment of enemy cavalry that had got In between 
the main column and the rear guard, when my 
horse was struck hy a piece of shell between the 
knee and hoof, throwing me heels over appetite 
some feet over his head. I was cut and bruised 
by the feet of the charging troopers, who were be
hind. When I finally got up It was to look Into 
lliv barrel of what appear' d to me to be a cannon, 
but In fact was only a 45 Colt, and a fellow In a 
gray suit «as telling me to strip! He took my 
shoes and pants, and darn him, he could not wear 
either of them; he was so mui-b larger than I.

I was taken with a tralnload ot other prisoners 
to Richmond. Va,. hut on the way had traded off 
my blouse for something to eat. We were divided 
up in bunches after arriving at Richmond. Destiny 
sent me to old l.tbhy prison, and later to Belle 
Isle

I had no pants, shoes or hat. One of the older 
men bad given me an old coat. The guard would 
issue us a few sticks of wood In the evening. We 
burned our fires as lung as jioMlble, and when 
the fires had burned out to coals we scattered the 
coals over the ground to warm tt, and then would

THE 
LITTLE 

"'BUGLER IN 
A SOLDIERS’ 

HOME TODAY
lie down to sleep, stretched tn long lines of any 
number of men. all curled up spoon fashion, as 
close together as iiosslble.

I lay down on the end of the line one cold night 
when soon a poor fellow came and snuggled up to 
me. Along In the early morning when he should 
have turned to warm my back, he did not move 
I got up on my elbow and pulled his nose. He was 
dead. It was the most frightful experience 1 ever 
had.

Our dead were usually relieved of any good 
clothing they may have had on to be used by those 
who were almost naked. I had stll' on what was 
left of a shirt and pair of drawers that I had 
worn for almost a year. Can you realize or im
agine how Utile of either were left? 1 went down 
to the dead line one morning and saw a body on 
which was a fins shirt of blue cashmere cloth. I 
went to the gate and asked the officer of the Con
federate guard, an old man. If 1 might remove the 
shirt from that body to wear myself.

"My poor boy," he said, and gave permission, 
with tears running down bis wrinkled cheeks, to 
take the shirt.

A red-whiskered, spindle-shanked, low-down 
fellow from Wisconsin that 1 was chumming with, 
and whom I had kept alive by stealing grub for 
him to eat. stole that shirt from me I lost a stiver 
mine In Colorado years ago that sold afterwards 
for three hundred thousand dollars, but it did nut 
hurt so badly as the loss of that shirt.

Shortly after this, there was a parole of sick and 
disabled men agreed on by the governments. 1 got 
out and walked aboard our transport at Sa
vannah, the raggedeit'looking kid that ever left 
that city. What few troops there were In that 
transport Just stood and cried when they saw our 
boys. This was the nineteenth of November, 1864.

At Annapolis 1 gut my back pay, ration money 
and clothing money fur the time I bad been pris
oner, amounting to some $300, with a furlough for 
thirty days. 1 started for Detroit. I can't tell 
you all that happened on the trip, but I gut boms 
broke after a week or ten days on the road.

Father killed the fatted calf, mother bad It 
cooked, and 1 was made much of by everyhtidy, 
for 1 had t>een reported dead long ago. and they 
had preached a memorial sermon for me. telling 
what a good little boy 1 had been. 1 came home 
and spoiled It all. After a few days at home 1 
went to dismounted camp at Harper’s Ferry and 
from the camp was returned to my regiment, 
then In Washington waiting to take part In the 
grand review, after which we were sent to Fort 
Leavenworth. Here 1 was discharged and the 
regiment sent out on the plains aft<>r Indians.

I went to Denver In the fall of 1865 with a mule 
trala, before there was a railroad In the moun
tains. I returni’d to Topeka, Kan, with bull 
trains, enlisting In the regular army, went to Cali
fornia by way of the isthmus, guarded surveyors 
In Arizona from the Indians, and fought Indians 
In Arizona with the F'lrst I ’nlted States cavalry. 
1 made a trip Into Mexico with a load of idiuney 
Jewelry. Later I was arrested as a filibuster spy 
In Guaymas and was shipwrecked on my trip 
from Guaymas to .Mazatlan. Two out of seven 
were saved after floating around for thirty-six 
hours. 1 was shanghaied in Sun Francisco and 
taken around ( ’a))e Horn to Dublin, which was the 
most adventurous five months oi niy life. ) came 
hark to my home In 1873, married in 1874 and 
settled down to ho decent.

1 am now a member of the Michigan Soldiers' 
home. I'ncle Sam is trying Ids beat to make mo 
comfortable In my declining years. Rut neither 
he nor all the ))owers that he can make up 
the ten years worse than lost from my twelfth 
to twenty second year, for whai I did not learn 
that was rough In that lime I have not learned 
since and It is not in the books.

Cowsrdp, S. C.—Dsviil G. Pate, of thi* 
place, « rite«; "I  am glad to mj- to you. 
after waiting forty ihtj*. that I «till feel 
like I am cured of pellagra. I bad thi« 
•lisease for the laat seven yean. The 
fourth day after beginning your medicine 
I went hark to work and have been able 
to do my work ever tince. I thank God 
for your remedy."

'Thorr ia no longer any doubt that pel
lagra ran l>e rurrd. Don't delay until it 
is too late It 1« )our duty to consult the 
resourerful Ilaughn.

'The symptoms-hands red like sunburn, 
skin peeling off, sore mouth, the lips, 
throat and tongue a flaming red. with 
much murus and choking; indigestion and 
nausea, either diarrhoea or constipation.

There is hope; get Raughn's Mg Free 
book on Pellagra and learn about the 
remedy for I’etlagga that has at laat been 
found. ,4ddre>i Anienran Cumpounding 
Co., box 2'-'S9, Jasper, .Ma., remembering 
money Is refunded in any case where the 
remedy fails to cure.—Adv.

Desperate Rerrcdf.
Frozen Ferdinand—Dut hot drink 

brung me around all right, doc. But 
wot'a dat you're putting at me feet?

The Ambulance Jdem—That Is a hot 
soapstone

Frozen Ferdinajd—Take tt away an' 
le'mme freeze.

years. Try a bottls

'.* 7  where the n m i, ,  
ponded d.-hrs hi, ,cp«rlor’ ,  

«111 hanrini «.»]

• Ec-Zene Kills Ecis,,
ÌB’t tiB p ,t Afcfpiajr', 

v o u r D ru . . .  ! e ,
L c  / e u e i  . ^ 1  W u1.M.j , , £

P>»yi"g Safa ,
"So you don't gjn, 

any more?"
' Nope," said the giiide, ■ 

of being mistook foraiw.’ 
"How do you earn 
'’Guld« n«Uiu’ partlN. $,1 

body ain t mistook me Ieri*

__ Flic* Cursd Is 4 *0 Mt_Drass'tis ref" DC .1 PazOl'ilL-fc; -ute Ivh.i..- b.;d4.
4 ir»l >11), a l

Matched the Eicim. 
"I.Fnd me a Srer, old 

clean broke ’'
"VVliy dos t you ptwnthitij 

are weartug?"
• Couldn’t do that; li'm 

a deceHsed brother."
"Well, my money ti i 

deceased lather.’

Some nightingale, ihi| It j 
only.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are the 
original little lirer pills put up 40 years 
agu. They regulate liver and bowels.—-kdv.

Strangers Now. j
•Mrs. R.—What do you really and 

truly think tiiy new fall hat costs?
Mrs. \V.—Well. I suppose you ei)>ect 

mo tn say $15, but 1 really and truly 
think It cost $2 3S.

Obstinate sores should be cured by 
Hanford s llalsam. Adv

Not a Cleaed Incident. 
Patience—She has a pretty mouth. 
Patrice—A mere Incident.
"Y'es; but one that’s never closed."

At thirty a man Is convinced that ; 
the majority of men are fools; at I 
sixty he admits that he is of the ma- | 
Jorlty. I

Why That Land
Morning lamenesi. ihuyt 

when bending, or u  iH-tijl 
ache: each I, caut« (oou|k$ 
pect kidney troubla C«, 
cauae. Help tba kldasnl 
Americans go It loo hnd.| 
overdo, oreraat tad nq 
sleep and cierdM ud to t 
fast becoming a utioi 4 ̂  
sufferers. 72% mor, i 
in 1880 li tba 1910 (Mini 
I'te  Doan'i Kidney Pills f 
sands recommend them.

A  TexaiC sN

Ot t o M^r !10. S  1 
P  r • d rrlcksburg Rd, t 
8  »  n Antonio. T « i . '
•ay«. "An Attack of 
artp  ’.••ft my kidnt)'» 
vk«ak «nd th« Mc*ro* 
tiun« wtTf hi«hljr col* 
or**tJ A 6t**«>ly pAia 
In th« «mall of o f  
back  bruk« my r»«t 
and m orr.lncr I fdt 
a il ’»■■rn 'jut. Uni* 
m • n t • and clait^ri 
didn’t b«!p in« «nd 
finally , 1 tiy>k Poaa’i 
K !d n«y  rtll«  Two kK*i«l »-J 
4 ur«fd m " and I h*Y« as»'** 
from  V V complttnt 

C«« a«««’« •* A«f
D O A N ’S V.Ì
rOSTEK-MlLBL'RN CO. IVW*I

Their Day of Pleasure.
Not long ago a North country vi

car married an elderly couple at 11 
o'clock In the morning. At three In 
the afternoon his duties took him to 
the neighboring cemetery, where he 
met the same couple seated lovingly 
on one of th' benches. "You see, 
sir," the busb&r.d explained, "my wife 
la a rale 'un for pleasure. I wanted 
to goo back to me work this after
noon, but th' mitsut sed we'd better 
enjoy ourselves to t' full and mak' a 
tey on t."—London Anawara.

Country’s Future Bright
It Is generally believed that what used to be the German Southwest Africa 

will develop rapidly during the next five or ten years, and that the demand 
for agricultural and mining machinery especially will steadily increase. Cape
town is the nearest trade center and has for years been In constant communi
cation with German Southwest Africa by boat It Is thought that the railway 
systems of the L'nion of South Africa and of German Southwest Africa will be 
eventually linked up. Opinions differ as to the comparison of the diamonds 
of Southwest Atiica with those of the L’nion of South Africa. According to 
tome authorities, they resemble the Kimberley type. Some experts on South 
African diamonds, however, hold the view that the stones more closely resem
ble those of Brazil. Tbs diamonds tn ceitaln areas bare been concenUated 
by tbs wlna ecUon.

Books In Csses.
To pack books In small packing 

cases, stand the parcels on end with 
the edges next to the sides of the 
cases and the back of the bindings 
pointed toward the Inward, and park 
them with crumpled newspapers to 
esse the pressure on the round part of 
the books, which may otherwise be 
pressed flat Line the case with wrap
ping i«per, I.ay a thickness of wrap
ping paper over ths top and fasten on 
the cover wltb screws la prsferenos 
to naUa.

H e a lth  for

Ó k k  W e m i

For Forty Y ears Lydia E. Pii 
Vegetable Compound HasS 
Woman^s Most Reliable 
— Here b  More Proof.

T o women who arc suffering ffnm 
woman’s special ills, and have a constant fear 
down, the three following letters ought to bring

North Crandon, Wls. ■— “ I
old I got married and at 
twins and it left me with batiH
not waUt across the to M
down to rest and it wa.s liant ¿dl
and do my work. I went to a a.jcw 
me I hr»d a displacement “•'ji. <j îea 
have to have an oieration. in ^  
much that I did VlVsbleO;
heard of Lydia K.
I tliought I would give it a tri» . jjj 

, ^weU as ever. I cannot Liandoik)
. thiikliam reuiedios."—Mrs. 11athk Asbacu, Itorui

Testimony from Oklahoma.
Ijiwton, Okla. — “ When I began to IM

Vegetable Compound I geeined to be good for n « 
a had headaches much of the time and was irre^•__. . . .  a tiA.K.I WVVX1 a fiM----------------------------- niucn OI me uin« *' «nnJew-..

before my little child was bom and it did nie a j
good at that time. I never fail to rcciunmenu ijgdpDej 
Vegetable Compound to ailing women I'ceaiw 
for me.”— L̂ra. A. l l  McCasland, 601) Have ht-,

From a Grateful Massachusetts Woman*
Roxbury, itass.—“ I was suffering horn in™®' 

mation and was examined by a pliyslcian whoi 
that my trouble was caused by a 
My symptom.8 were Itearingdown P»‘‘ris 
and sluggLih liver. I tried several kind* of n> ,̂  
cine; then I was asked to try Ljalia I**- 1 «̂ ¡‘‘j ^  
Vegetable Compound. It has cured me and  ̂
p le a ^  to tie in my usual p i^ .health  by 
and highly reoomroend it!"— Mrs. B. M.
1 Uaynes Park, Koxbury, Mass. -dis— .«

If you w ant sneclal advlo®
B. Plnkham  MMieln« Co. Vy »W*«**
lettor will be opened, rsad  a M  aaswer«« •>#
la  strict ooafldenoa.

1.C
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KEKP A SHARP LOOKOUT 
on your Uve stock. If they are not 
thfivlnj» as they should try a change 
of feed. Try ours. The feed and 
firain we s >11 are the hnt to be IumI 
Stock will tlirive on them when they 
wotildn't tv.;n touch unythinji else. 
They are splendid for putiiniia horse 
back on his feed and keepinti him 
there. Proof is easy.

BI<:\ F IX D T

GO ABOUT YOUR BUSINESS

without worrying about your au to 
if you leave it for repairs. No mat
ter whaTs wrong with it we have 
tfie skill and the facilities. Don’t 
worry about charges either. We 
don’t try for all the traffic will bear, 
blit charge strictly what the job is 
actually worth.

Brown dc Fe&ro«

1 ,

|. C . P e t t s
t a z l o b .

Pr^’s s in ir  Afilli
ir i i i i r .  ( ¡ i ia n i iU e t .M l

T o  m y  f r i e n d s
A .M )

c u s t o m e r s
1 thank you all for the patronage 
>ou have giviyi me in the past 
and sincerely hope to have you 
continue same, as you will always 
receive courteous treatment and 
wholesome home cooking at the

S t a t e  H o t e l

ID NEWS
[ten &  D a v i s  
[e a  d e l i v e r y
nil'live.- Goods in your 

lit the sa>!K' goo<i old 
Wepliimt* your order.

Phoao No. 9

i m H i i T

ZTotlco
Prof, and Mrs. S. Kellogg (the lat

ter lieing better know as Mrs. .1. E.
1 Douglas) scientific Masseurs, chron
ic diseasi« a specialty. Prof. Kel
logg has had 14 years’ cxiierience 
in this science, and Mrs. Kellogg 
has had 1(! years expiericnce in the 
science. So if you have any trou
ble that medicine has faileil to cure, 
lie sure to give us a trial, for we are 
going to stay in Merling City and 
want your patronage, and we jiroin- 
ise to give you good service and 
treat you right.

Respectfully,
Prof, and Mrs. S. Kellogg

La: v .kv 
I Wiry al.iut wash day? 
y  Potts semi your ’'washiiT ’ 
loW Steam Liundry. Bask- 
pTuesday and returns Thurs- 
Ificiiilier the place—jihoue

S-Ben Fimlt j>ays the high- 
■ler Hides, Furs and Pelts

IFORS.ALE —See R. L. Lowe

sssortinent of winter lap 
it best stock of riding, driv- 
»̂'orking gloves in the West; 
■'»'hips than Carter had 

•'ll at prices that will please.. 
fCaoimins, The Saddler. j

I *  Want A Ho.me?—I have n 
p a of land near a store,
I ®'̂ b̂ool and church; and j 
I' there is u small house and ' 
^ ’“■e of water. 1 will sell 
p’h'e during ,Ianiiary. See 
îbe a Sterling City.

R B. Cummins

T̂IAGE:—1 would like to 
IblJ horses and 100 cat-1 

■'Jre. Fine grass and plen- 
Phone or write W, R. 

l^«hngCitv, Texas. ' 2tpl

("•tuiU!

A c c u r a c y
I and

4S«t.n,̂ :uh
o>;r

^  / i

Penetratioo.
f - W -

/ ■
“ H ig h  P o w e r  

R e p e a t in g  
R i f l e  N o . 4 2 5

List 1’ri.r $20.00
(/2i U0-C4» • 3*Jar.4.J5(áMxr>
t'u.' K-t) II /wp .A.i»L>3»dinf' .«i

A Big Game Rifle that

Sure Tire NoUjIks No Jams
Uf"ÍePÍ*Ai«>i >i»wf IVil.'i.

*ĉ  Send fur lljndMimvIy lltuwlratvd 
„ Uifli- I'jtatû  No. 11

' J. Stevens Anns S Tool Co.,
' e 0 n... .«

Chicopee Fails, Mass.

Penant Lubricating Oils and Gas-' 
oline. the best on the market, st/ld 
and delivered by H. H. (P cle )A l-: 
lard. '

I Robt. Brown buys your chickens 
when the mniket is high or low. If 
von have chickens or other poultry, j 

'give him a chance at them, and 
you will be the winner. j

.Meet me at the Dixie Friday and 
Saturday night and lets have a tim e! 
watching the movie.

C h i c k e n s !
Robt. Brown, a home man, will 

buy ail chickens and turkeys, 

giving you honest weights and 

the highest market prices.

Only a dime at the Dixie to see 
the whole show and a gtxid one at 
that.

D. L  Slaton this week sold C. N. i 
Crawford ten tons of alfalfa. Mr. 
Crawford is using this to feed his 
sheep. Glass & Pearson also bought 
250 bales of alfalfa front Mr. Slaton 
which is being fed to a bunch of 
tiig steers that are being fattened 
for the market.

J . M. Sewell, of Coleman, repre
senting the Case Machinery Co., was 
here this week.

J . S Cattea this week purchased 
the J .  H. Allard residence for $1000. 
Mr. Allard received some property 

I in Snyder in the transaction.
Geo. Hull, of Paris. Texas, was 

here this week to look after hiSj 
ranch interests. ■

‘ Sheriff Dee Davis reports that he 
I issued 290 txill tax receipts for the 
year ending Jan. 31st, 19H!. Out of 

' the 290 polls there were 159 in the 
town precinct. There are very few j 
delinquent.  ̂ this year and these con
sist mostly of iion-residerit.s.

I '
Thomas Jackson, of lolanthe, |

called last Tuesday and added hisl 
I name to the News-Record subseril)- 
I er’s list.

Last Saturday the temperature 
here droptxd from 08 to 33 degrees,

, or a chauge of 35 degrees in two 
hours.

N. A. Austin a few days ago re
ceived a consignment of 43 ilozen 
eggs by jtarcels post from lolanthe. 
They came in good order witl.out 
any breakage.

FOUND-Auto ca.sing. Apply at 
this office and pay for this notice.

Born: On the 3üth of January, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ratliff, a boy. .

Clyde M. Everitt, who has been in j 
1 El Paso for the past four months.
, came in last Saturday.

I Dr. Mmyard last week bought 931 
sheep from Joe House at $4.50 per 
head. Mr. House received from Dr.

i f - r  • i
 ̂  ̂w. L. FOiTER. PRES. I. S. JOHNSTON. VICE-PRES. J. T. DAVIS 2ad V. F-̂  ^ 
 ̂ aJ. S. cole, cashier SAN MAHAFFEY, ASS T. CASHIER̂  ^
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M a t i o n a l
O F  S T E R L I ß g i  S I T ' Y

C a p t i s i
Accounts are soliciteil from individuals, who may 

rely upon courteous consideration and the very 
best terms that are consistent vtiih gtxxi 

business luetliuds

O U R  P U B L I C  F O R U M  |
Peter Radford I

ON GOVERNMENT BY SELFISH,NESS. |
Ever since the serpent In the (lardon of Eden turned 

Hell looAe on earth manlclnd has heen ruled 'jy emotions, 
tfccd 01 . .'it—mostly evil. Trace the human race from 
the Urao history laises the curtclii upon mankind tc 
the present hour of extreme peril and we will find the 
frailties of human nature strniipllng tor the mastery, 
and sree'L properly restrclned, the ni.xtive power that 
has moved civlllrat'on to ita to'werin»: i- dyht and unre, 
strained, has hurled government to desfr ictijn  and man
kind to barharlsm. Visit the cemeterie.-« of elvtilzation 
and we find written upon the tinie-slalne-l monument of 
t.t/’PL prido; Mn<ed'inla. ainbitiun, I’-’raia, conceit, 
Itunte, couiueat; Greece, envy; und upon the tombstone 

that marks Iho ncwly maide grave of the past generation, solflsanesB, and iu 
this age we aro chiseling a.s our epitaph, organized sc-lfishiicss.

The peril of thio nation today is organized selfishness. The individual 
has been awallo'wed up in organi-zatlon and the unit of government has shifted 
trom the citizen to class ar. 1 in the trutisttion we have pist many of the 
elemeritrl virtues of the human race and developed many of the traits uf the 
Least. Organized selfishness is leading civilization from divinity to the dens 
of animals. Classes, clans at.d sections t*:ar at each other with the ferocity 
of savages und seek to dlsenbowrel and disintegrate government that dares 
to limit class liberty. Self-restraint is being driven from society; honesty 
has become a viewpoint and might a predominating f.actor in right Patriot
ism never suffered more from commercial paralysis than at the present hour

There never was a time in the history of the human race when creature 
comfort was at a higher pron'.l-.im or the ideals of human success more prlmt- 
tlve than at present, for organizations that are swung around selfiabnesi, call 
into action only such emotions as are tAdi by anlmuU that roam the forest 
and selfishness suppresses the nobler (luallties of human life. Tho agulrrel 
that gathers a bountiful supply of nuts to Ita den Is thrifty but it make* no 
CJintribution to society; the fox that outwit;-, its neighbor ha.x ereat ability 
but It baa never helpc-d. others, tlie lion whose roar makes the animal king- 
dom tremble has great powoiw but hss never used It to uplift civilization: 
the cannibal clans have fought despmrate battles for supremacy but victory 
ended with the flesh pot.

.Man is an animal and government should encourage and protect him In 
Indulging every emotion that moves tho heart of a beui>t b’lt when a Hash 
of divinity lit his soul, Ood MmlgUty expected something u.ore o;‘ him than 
animal activity. Ha ought to try to do something an animal can t do. A 
voice should call him to nobler deeds. In society, place bis tallow men above 
self or class and in govemmi-nt •'citizenship flrsL"

I O U R  P U B L I C  f o r u m ]
J .  S. Cullinan

O N  C I T I Z E N S H I P

The Texas Kconutair l.fsgns tr;vlt#» the peop.‘  ef 
Texas into a discu.sif.n of citlzenslilp, ’.ut before wa r. i 
iiitelHiently study so important a . "  ' w“
define it What is citizenshlpf V .o i^ .th e  ' .t  A r.er- 
c;ui v-tizen- .Scar-h the statute > .s . >r a d- auri. x 
of H;lz.-UKlilp and unUsa one U a m-mber of the leg. 1 
p n festiju  we immedlaiuly becon;e er.taug!' l in s lab.- 
riath of cor.firCn* and oftlmes coirrsdirtory ^
tnr pranioo- er lestraln most every form of h ji. aa 
i/tlxiiv n.u'h of theu, piaid. soni" >. !■ -n >■ d -.n,. ot 
ers Indltr i-;nt Hnt laws come and go. -.'m ' ’
permane-ut. The pr. aii.ble of our .eoeiul 
siates that our goveinmeut la orga li-d  to k'-« <; “

>en.-. eny THTThri plness. Head the Heclaiatlon of 
* ous'iiutlon of the I'nlted States and one cam»ot *s, a. ' ■ ■ ,
l ie  h o t American titizen Is he who is n o t ' free i a ' ; . .
& tl f' ami who hei.<U »lown t-o to8t<*r‘ty a r; ».l.zat;on i ■ ■ ■
found it. The spirit of our country is freedom uAU i. • —n-r. c.*ii n. 
true .\ii.erican citizen uiileia be U fi ■

Turn'ng a moment from document., of Ftate perm -s : ’0  ' ''■ 
on cliizea.shin, and on«, universally ar. ept.d by the pnbll. - -r  s
national Ui. tionary, which defines a elllz. n as A memuer o: a « ye;t ■ .
natlva or imturcUz. d. of c lfrrr sex v :.o o.vns mlezlaii'“ .i.n.e., . .
is entitled to re'ipiocal protoetlon from It." hurt.n r. A t.-i ■ .■ _■ • J  _
cntltl-'-d to the protection of life, liberty and nroperts - .u • v i ■'

We now *'av« ‘vefore us '.he a'Jlhorltatite definUlon  ̂ ^  #, -*!
go', emment and society and in order tiuit the nn.M h 'r  . r. r t '
1 ,rtei -Iv free to I'u fr  Into a stiidv and discussion of thii ih.ie<-i. T . Hi . 
outline my eoncep-.l'.n of what citizenship involves, for th- w<-rk f c ' 
K.-oi.t-mic l.tague will be It; vain If the most lowly cit;r.en do"' , e.-; . ■
to elve SI rioiiB th.).:g'.U and expression to his obllgatio.n to K'l'O ri... 
his re«:oiBlbillty to his fellow men. ,

Applied to able-bodied adult r.-.alor with which I -UKe It ' '
chiefly to do. a cUhen's d'lty. In reiuin for the rights.
oui!'iii-d above, would seem to be l-irat. to expend su "  '■ ■ ■ s. .  ̂ ■ .
tlon. or auxiliary occupations, viz., manufacture. ti«m . e . r i n - ' “ 
liutbm. to support h'mself aud bts fai.Hv in coniforr ' n̂ »
ail laws fratued in the Interest of uocleiy un l-r  the C i n- ut, •  ̂ ^
tribute his just pri lairtlt.n to the !ca;nte:ianro of g 'ertin; mt ti, ,-i . - 
time, payment uf U m;? u.-. if aeod be. b.aring arm.. In lue de.t-,.- ■ . v

*'  ̂ *'in reaching th" above concluslciis I have a-Tfi-ed tha' u'-.’ --- c i -  
system of govcrnu.ept cittz.ns are owr.crs In • niiimon aid a “e ee l e d  ” s 
rights and benefits of government during uho term of U.e,r nalar»! oves» a A 
for such period only.

T ctus li.iJd the Tiation in a==et 
and iiiinos. We Imvu 2J,10C lg.ui,
vailvj at

The Tc.v.ns iniile wa.s t'ns preJom- 
•f'.utiii,.' c'.a>s of work .nTi;tn;;!ä u.-!«'’ 
in tile construction uf ti.e 
Cat; al.

Tlip Texas ini'!« i.s t!.e romntor' 
rial Kiiiif of I.'c.'isls.

Foi’cral Cnvernnieiit riporta show
h- rui-ed encape:(hut liorscs (an 

in Te\f,a t!;sn any otlu r .=1«! ■. V,'«
I live l.'ilfi.OUO liorics, valaej at
ç.»r,-iso,uuo.

Onlv two states have more horse»
t î a m  'J'e.MJ-;.

Tlie Texas hor.-̂ e hu.s hoM his own 
with ti « auto. During' the ]'iist ten 
years lie Ji..s more than doubled 
his v.aluc.

Tex.ns f-’rnislies tlie world \ritl 
its jH/io ¡ionics.

JI.ST t»S'» li, !..
T’ir*>c n'len ere. rci, -’.''.nv' f  f , 

rewHi-i] of •*■.’.’■■‘1 ill’  red bv the ri;y 
si  Xc-.v Orleai'-' (■ r t!;e cap'nr . d nl 
or a'lve, of tre n-gr' . K 
rharlcs, whose r 'lr.'T r of n o.hc.. 
fn.nn precipitated 'fe  recuit r.v'c eo « 
fi ' t in t);e Cre r- Citv. .-Vr’nitr*- 
tors w.ll ire ashed m o’ c. !« » iiasa
jjie IS entith-d tn r.-c-'lve ;t.

-  • • --- -
Knrtorif»'! H'r Oi.lpnt,

Tt may h* ir.fonr.at on '. a jeo-J 
wnny tliat Induin “reii's ’ are n n 
b"ir" turned I'rit in rewii'ar .«,
ar.p of w hich is ic- ¡.r-d in a o untf 
in Wisconsin. The to ic-mo', ti 
li.nve a secret ¡•’•oecss by wi.ich a-; a • 
tient anpearac'-e us iir.*v5.r.ed la 
bunea. pot*, untowheadv, «la.

___  I>ra**i*»
fecuine staapfd C C C. Kever sold In '"''■i 

Bswarc of the dealer who tries to sell 
**sagictLlaa •ooA ''

T E X A S  FA C TS I
M ANUFACTURING.

Te.ta* hai .’5,000 fai’torie*.

There are ,300 new faclorici built 
per year ia Te-tas. '

The (bjpital ifivestTnert in Tex-.u 
manti f.acturing euterprisis ia $'-ilti, - 1  
bíÜ.bOO. I

Tcxrt.a fnotories cmploy 70,2301 
wapie earners. !

6 0  Y E A R S* 
E X P E R IE N C S

T llA D C  M * w t *  DcaiGN* 
CoFVRiaHTa Ac.

ARkvtfi'b *rdÌ̂ RCrtpUon mât•Qif'lilr •■«••rinm our opinion fro* no
frTiTïFl'tn >• pr>)h«Mr P*̂ *!V2Înei«r'*'̂ ’ïï'V' ‘'JttnmA*irtoily'’onBüoiitlAl. HAND6uQi( o”  ̂»tsiti*
••tit fio«. OMtfift âironrf fo r Rorurltiir patooi#, |*Rt*tiiM tiU<>n t!ifou»h Munti m Cv». recMTi 

notué, w ithout ohwfge, tu ttaWStkniific Jitncricatt.
A hnn<1»omelT l11n»tr«tM woolitT. î,ftrro»»t euliili«»n of ntiTRoisMUU«' L'onii.l. Torr A.f-** I Mir moiiitiftlU tfuUlbfitil Tio«»<*f«!crR.

Jo” '*'"*̂ Newy(irif
, M r  tu  wutlngwu. u. U

12-16-2Û Gauge 
Hammerless 

“Pump” 
Guns

Minyanl 17 horses and mules and j 
one registered Hereford cow aud 
calf in the deal.

A. B. Harris, of Goldthwaite, was 
here last Saturday ou a prospecting 
tour.

Henry Bade, the Lacy ranchman, j 
was a substantial caller at this office 
last Wednesday. Mr; Bade says 
stock conditions are good in his part 
of the country.

Rev. B. E. Wallace, D. D., superin-' 
teadent of Home Missions of the 
Presbytery of Brownwood, U. S. will 
betJin a meeting here at the Central 
Christian church on the second Sun
day in February and a cortlial invi
tation is extended to everybody. 
Dr. Wallace is a fine singer as well 
as au able singer Malcom Black. ;

MARRIED I

j On Jan. 31st, in Sterling City, Mr 
R. R. King to Miss Alphus Susan 

; Williams, Rev. W. B. Everitt offleiat- 
¡ing.

The annual production of the 
Te.vits factories is valued at $'3T2,- 
B'Jt),000. i

One and six-tenths per cent of the 
popiiiation of Tex-’s  is eugaj;ed in

inous Starck Pianos
Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Days’ Free Trial

E a s y  P a y m e n t s  W o  M o n s v  D o v / j i

inanufaetiiring.

Texas rank.? seventh in faetorv 
output and first in opnortunity for 
new- enterprises compaml with oth
er states. ;

Tlie annual per rapita factorr 
creation of Texas is $'2-'>.c0. i

M’e have one mantifmturing en
terprise to every 850 pvsiple.

F'iftv per eoiit of ti e f.ietories' 
of 'I'exas are owned in individual.-',; 
30 Tier cent by corfMiratioiis anJ 
20 per cent by firms.

There are 3,000 stenfU and 80‘J 
ga.s engines in Texas fa- lories. We j 
al.io have 3.434 electric. 1 water' 
motor ami 31 water wheels supply
ing power.

- rJT)|3 • c” rrpcNTii
L* •« heautifuUy.baUnccil ciin, wiih
iT îih holts OH top for itas lo tlow «or iti aolid »tee! braech (i

Six
Quick

_  Sbotsl
■ bimmerlc»» frpeatiitfr

ìihiMJt ^......... ___ Y ont throíifhor wster to fet m|
•" it» solid »tee! brsech (not a rIícUoI »ood) l't/mR» sJjkai »acr iicine »treoR'h or srfety: It le Ike saisit IreecWeedias

».VC in KaLHpe. _  « . .
»  »wf;,rh r I « --------——■— as well a» out)—SoBd Tsu 9Us Ej»sttaeestri o»i other gun»)- Preis Button Certnd¡|s 
E*'***'* irom mnsagint wttli'nii working through actum) Do^bls fcatrsc»

etc. I)o it now I 42 Willow Sim*. W«wiW —,C— .
^1

POSITION WANTED;—By young 
! married man, 25 years, as Book- - 
i k«?eper or Stenographer, or bo th 
' five years experience. Good refer- ' 
ences. Box 289, Abilene. Texas.

Less than 2 jicr cent of tlie fac
tory w age earners of 'I’rxaa arc un- ■ 
der lü years of age.

i r '

i . . ^ t  L v'»?, ivi.tnl or  thn't""* y*'« •k 'l't'l 
Í T ’- fritTr??*'“  . I’SC*» »1  tnforiiilli-
JT * "> Z'iMdln» tool, f
***<• k»«U«. '? *’t’.'** •hoo'in*.t« Til. lioiu- VI,.,,,

rl I »Vf • topy of Ih* M««.! 
inloruiali<m for »hoolfr«. It tfU. »11 »b-mt 

for »II »f»n<l»rH rifie, |>U«ol »nd »»otiun 
»fli'WR ymt how to cut ytme ammaiiHtoi» 

- ..w. TM» book i» f’’«e to arjr »hwtrr who wtlCst m WiUwm kb. kss Uav»n« *•».

BULLS FOR SALE. i
I have 45 full blood Dtirhams 6 t o : 

16 months old, deep red, and large I 
bone. Priced to sell. i

If interested write Wm. F. Cush-j 
ing. Konohussett, Texas, or 'phone 
11, three rings.

To nperafe T’exns factories on« 
year requires a million tons of coal, 
two liufulred thousand c- r js  of wool, ! 
throe and otie-lnilf million barrels j 
of oil and a hundred million cubic : 
feet of giu. I

Only 3.882 women work in th« 
Texas factories.

The prevailing hour« of labor in 
T«xaa factoriea are 54 por week.

Sscond Hand 
Srrr;aiaa

Wo hsro s Ifirgs ■t'vek 
rf seror J KiitiJ af-'i »U;tht»
IniM'd pirnsYS of all »t.no* 
dafd irmWc.A. Hero arn • 
i •\t sfLTT.pW bargain».
Steinway. .  $ 1 7 5 .0 0  
Knabe. . . .  163 .00  
Emerson . • 100 .00  
K i m b a l l . . .  7 0 .0 0  
S t a r c k . . . .  165 .00

fbmd lo-dnv for oi r Ibt
of »ecoad hand I .irgatnA •:.«! emr 
eompL te c ''s uluitratrui catalof of 
8iaiN*k pUnoR.

Direct From This Factory to You— 
Saves $150.00

fVlling as wc do, dirrct from our faefiorr to your home, wc 
arc «hie to oftrr you low privrs lh»t will »avr yon iipwsrds 
of IlSe.OO in ihr piirrhasr (»rirr of your piano. You rhotild 
ta'ixr adv.vniaar of there moiiey««\iii|E price, and send to-d.y 
full particulars («ncermng our ferlory-Ur-bome offer.

60 Free Music Lessons

Piano Fook Free
Onr big oew “ f j;;-,- l'-

hjRfrat*<t <*»'-» •« 
p!at'ilifo*ni.it' M '»’■ k.juJ» 
2k tails b. '- a -rt • Ape 
na-̂ e. ho% tn tAt*» 'An* cf 
fr<)r ptariosi»«! otUerrr* .»F’»
snJ tQt4-n«tinc iuio.Jsts*f*jB. 
bead fo* It to-dav.

iFreeCatalogneCtnipon
[ P. A. fitarrh I’toco Co . 
f 161^ B ta rck  W ti3  . C lk c ; j o .
I Pl’*l»W' serd wiihfi't* '••v
• on  m* pRrt. y on r r  -- ;ta« t '  fi'ui«
I t ’ at**!! plAno «•»tsLn*ir . rai»’» ftiM 
; isf-irni-ktio-i rou-rrt'tufcr ; »• t 

*fS4'Wv'ttvi'om» f>r jrs »üd 
m : |>«yiuiat CCTHac.

Fvt rr b‘t)**r ot s í tarrk ptsDo Is «mMtlM v> ro. |retTf 5* fv̂uRlr iRaw*»» (brouicb «va» M tbe | Nam*hfNiL kD »WTI atImwtIs tn «'Mrago. tMRormsr# lit he taken ks your own b.>aM at yov c»ia>

P. A. Starck Piano Co., Manirfadwers Chicago
Älrr̂ t No. or R. F D.
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CALOMEL S n S I  II SALIVATES!
DOOT STAI BILIOUS CONSIIPAIED

I Guarantee "Dodson's Liver Tone" Will Give You the Best Liver 
and bowel Cleansing You Ever Had— Don't Lose a Day's W ork!

I ('alomel make» you sirk: you lose a |':nder niy p> rtonal guarantee that It 
d a i'i work t'alomel is «luicksllver win .l^an your sluggish liver better 
and It salivates, calomel injures your than n.isty calomel; It won t make you 
'■'••r- ' sick and you can eat anything you

If you are bilious, (eel lazy, sluggish 
and all knocked out. i( ;- 'ur bowels 
are constipated and your head acbes 
or stomach Is sour. Just take a spoon
ful of harmless Itodson s Liver Tone 
instead of using sickening, salivating 
calomel IVydson's Liver Tune is real 
liver medicine You 11 know It next 
morning because vou will wake up 
feeling fine, your liver » ill be work
ing. your headache and dlzilness gone 
your stomach will be sweet and your 
bviw-els regular You will feel like 
working You’ll be cheerful; full of 
vigor and ambition

Your druggist or dealer sells you a 
6-1-cent bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone

want without being salivated Your 
druggist guarantees that each spoonful 
will start your liver, clean your bowels 
and straighten you up by morning or 
you can have your money back Chil
dren gladly take Dodson's Liver Tone 
because it is pleasant tasting and 
doesn't gripe or cramp or make them 
sick

1 am selling millions of bottlea of 
Dodson's Liver Tone to people who 
have found that this pleasant, vege
table liver medicine takes the place 
of dangerous calomel. Buy one bottle 
on my sound, reliable guarantee Ask 
your druggist or storekeeper about me

R ESPITE  FOR MARY THO M AS NOT A LL  PR O FESSIO N AL B U T—

Colored Aoman, D-ssatist-ed With 
Amijs. Came Back to Earth (or 

Another Speil of L fe.

Well. Many Men Will See the Force 
of Remark Made at Meeting 

of Old Graduates.

Marv Thomas had r --n nn the books
ef tbe ben.-''.l.-nt a ----  n' .r man'
j  ca-8 Her rent w r-v arl paid 
from its all t, . -im«;. f'.ii'l T ■ i.itbes 
and h r modi ir-.es wore la: gdy pro- 
v.did for in th. .sam<- m ir.n.-r At last 
cn*. Jay th.- trcd.-nrer '  a-' ---tant. a 
i!.-gr.' prea. h -r burst iiiu. oflioe of 
Lis . '.if f , iiar.lly wail.iig to kii.'ck.

' Marv Th-imas. -'ll-- dt.r.e daol. sab." 
Ill i-xi ’.aimci

The sods are good. ’ the treasurer 
br.’alhed. Sit down. = ■- > an-1 tell
Eie hew it happi-n«-d '

' .Ah don t kn-.iw mu< h hr.:t ;t. sah, " 
the negro answ. rod. Ma •'! oman. 
ehi. ¡leered it dls nn- mu' i'-.m a vr-at 
gran chile .-r Mary s, an .Ah . -nies u;i 
yhar r'.ght away t. t. ii >.r I k. .m 
TUa way over dar rmw-. i.-r see sh; laid 
t'ut properly Good mon.n "ih."

The next day a Siuw. sa.l knock 
pounded at the J(...r of the treas-jrer’s 
oT.i-e. and '-'asey disi anso.ar- 1> walke'J 
in

' She done • ..me ter life, sah." he 
ea.t! shortly

'Whr-ha.s come to life, Casey'  What 
are vou talking about' '

.Mary Thomas, sah. Hit wam't 
nothin but a trance an she up an 
'roun' ergin big as life. She say as 
Low- her wings aln l been put on like 
they'd ought ter. an dey comes off. 
dac howcome she am t stay daid. sah. 
yes. sah "

rk'--ns of -lid grail-lates w. re hark, 
and they talkeil a lot about themselves 
and a lot mere about others not so for
tunate as to att.-ml.

Most of oiir old crow.i are married 
ami ha,.'.' ’■ saM one,

' .Marrl'il. ui.jhow. ' said another, 
w ith the grin that always accompanies 
this si I-- ji-v;e

I Hi . .-pt the amendment." returned 
the Qrst si-eaker, "hut chiefly on ac
count of i>oor Hilly' Tompkin.s. He had 
an unfortunate marital experience.’’ 

We ha.ln t heard of it and begged for 
parti uiars,

"Why. the girl he married turned 
out to be a profe.sstonal pirkiiocket."

The man who hu.l first spoken 
sighed, hut his eye twinkled,

■ Wi'll," he observed, "I guess the 
rest of us ilrew some pretty clever 
amateurs- what’ "

EAGER FOR A S E T T LE M E N T

Man on Trial Charged With Consunv 
irg Moonshine Whisky Got Tired 

of the Law's Delay.

Wear and Tea'.
Jim enjoys thè dlstinction of llvtng 

fiear to the oniy saloon In a southern 
t'w n He also enj'iy.s the distlnctlon 
of belng w- t.houi an index finger tu bis 
Tight hand

i ’anie or., day a stranger and asked 
J;m  thè uriial question where was 
th.' p ai-e of refreaUmenl. Jim polnted 
to it

■'VAho eut dat finger ..T foh y.ìu’ " 
askeii thè stranger jlm  l-joked him 
up and d. w n

"Dey ani' no one cut dat nfi, ' he 
sani Ah 8 doni- wo' It off pintin' .̂ ut 
<!at sai 1 11; to pussons Jes se h as 
y.. self —New Y-irk Kvenlng p..at

Efficiency
In Childhood

THE EUROPEAN WAR A 
YEAR AGO THIS WEEK

The case had been dragging on (or 
nearly an hour, which was tw,-ice as 

I long as It should have lasted in this 
: court. A sunbrowned "rracker" from 

Decatur had been arrested on a trivial
■ charge, but the two officers cn the 
I case coul'l not agree as to whether

the defendant had been caught drink
ing moonshine or not.

Suddenly the prisoner raised his 
hand, and motioned to Judge Broyles. 

"'Ahat have you to say, Peter Coop-
■ e r " ' the Judge inquired.
: "I were Just thinking , it sho' would
: he'- matters. Jedge, ef yo' all would 

make -jp yc' mln.i ore way er tother. 
K( hit's guilty,' then 1 wanter begin 

I sarvln', ef hit’s Innercent.' I'd like to 
go out and finish that spree I done 
started "—Case and Comment.

A DoubL 
‘Talk Is cheat.."
Hm' have you ever seen a long- 

distan.-e telephone hill?'

comes with proper training — a most vital factor in 
which is right food.

If a child is to gain physically and expyand mentallv 
certain vital mineral elements — grown m the field 
grains— are imperative.

These elements, such as phosphate of potash, etc., 
are lacking in many foods, but abundantly supplied in 
the famous pure food—

Grape-Nuts
Made of whole wheat and malted barley, Grape- 

Nuts with cream or good milk supplies well-balanced 
nourishment — ne»t only builds up the groxving child, 
but repairs daily the wear and tear of body and brain.

Grape-Nuts has a delicious nut-like flavour— is 
specially processed for easy digestion— and is always 
ready to eat direct from the package. Economical— 
convenient— and makes for efficiency.

There’s a Reason” for Grape-Nuts
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

Jan. 31. TS1S.
Kaiser directed G « m a «  

on La Baaaae.
French xouavaa and Caat Indiana 

won tha Great Dune waat of Lorn- 
baertzyde.

Turka were defeated near Sart- 
Kamyah.

German aubmarina aank two Brit
ish stramera In Engllah channel.

RIota by the war party took plaoa 
In Home.

Fab. 1, 1915.
Germane evacuated Cernay and 

burned Alaatlan towna aa the 
Frencn advanced.

Rutaiana ratook BorJImow treneh- 
*a and captured many of German 
landsturm.

Severe cold hampered operationa 
In Galicia.

Turka withdrew forcaa from 
Adrlanople to defend TchatalJa.

Carman airman dropped bomba 
on Dunkirk.

Official order laaued In Germany 
reserving all copper and other mdt- 
■la used In war matarlala for the 
army.

Feb. 2. 1915.
German! advanced, with heavy 

lotsei. aouthward toward the Via- 
tula and eastward between Bejoun 
and Orezelewo.

German submarine attacked Brit
ish hospital ship Asturias.

Men from Ss.edlah warship ware 
killed by a mine.

French aviators burned castle In 
Alsace where German staff officers 
were housed.

Second contingent of Australian 
troops reached Egypt.

Werner Horn, German, tried to 
blow up Canadian Pacific railroad 
bridge over 8t. Croix river at Maine 
border and was arrested.

W ar relief clearing house for 
France and her allies organized In 
New York.

the
Feb. 3. 1915.

Germans tried to retake 
Great Dune, Belgium.

Severe fighting at Weitende.
Russians again poured Into Hun

gary, Austrians yielding important 
positions.

Portugal sent re-enforcements to 
Angola, Africa.

Many antl-BrItlsh rebels In South 
Africa surrendered.

Turks tried to cross Suez canal 
and were routed by British.

British gunboats drove Turks 
back at Kurna.

German auxiliary aunk by British 
cruiser Australia off Patagonia.

Swiss troops fired on German air
men.

Feb. 4, 1915.
Von HIndenburg hurled 50,000 

men at Ruaalan lines near Warsaw.
Germans evacuated Angola.
Turks defeated In two engage

ments at Suez canal.
British ships shelled Germans at 

Weatende.
Germany proclaimed waters 

around Great Britain and Ireland a 
war zone and warned neutral vea- 
telt.

Steamer Aymeric aalled from 
New York with relief cargo form 
12 Btatet for Belgium.

Feb. 5, 1915.
Allies In strong offensive In Bat 

glum.
Ruatiant recaptured Gumlne.
British captured many Turks.
Werner Horn sentenced to Jail In 

Maine.
Allied airmen drove German 

general from Altkirch headquar
ters.

Feb. 6. 1915.
Ruaslant shifted troops In East 

Galicia and Bukowina, looking for 
general German offenalve.

Germans repulsed at Kakamas, 
Cape Colony.

Lusitania, warned of tubmarines, 
fiew American flag In Irish tea.

British aviator sank German sub
marine.

Archives of Turkish government 
moved to A ils Minor.

PER U N A T O N IO

A r e  Y o u  
W e ll?

MTiat would you give to be 
perfectly well? All you have 
got. of course. It may be that 
your trouble Is of a catarrhal 
nature, catarrh of the head. 
Catarrh of the stomach. Ca
tarrh of some Internal organ. 
If io. Peruna will help you on 
the road to perfect health. If 
you want to be convinced, buy 
one bottle, 4̂o further argu
ment will be necessary.

Coughs Golds G itirrh
P E R U N A T O N IC

TAKE PLACE OF MEAT

P R E P A R A TIO N S  O F V E R M IC E L L I 
A N D  S P A G H E TTI.

Houtewlfe VMII Find That Both the 
»am lly and Visitors Will Appreciate 

These Dainty and Also Eco
nomical Dithet.

S U D D E N  D
F “ “ H . ‘ r  -  III. K w „ „

A coaled 
house.

cellar maketh a warm

Not Orwy llolra bat TUod Kyoa 
make us look o.Uer than we are. Keep 
your Kyea young and you will look young. 
-After the Movim Murine Your Kyea. Don’t 
tell your agr Murine Eye Remedy Oo.. 
ChU-ago, 6eo-!r Eye Book on request.

If a young man has more money 
than brains bo can afford to wear a 
wrist watch

Home Medicine Chest.
Keep your medicines In one place, 

out of reach of children, lie aura to 
have Hanford s Balsam of Myrrh on 
hand for emergency use. It should 
take the fire out of burns, heal cuts, 
remove soreness and be worth many 
times over Its cost Adv.

Only Difference.
Stella—What la leap year? 
Bella—The year men know 

a’omen propose.
that

AGHING JOINTS
Rub pain away w ith a small 

tria l bottle of old 
"St. Jacobs OIL”

Rheumatism is "pain only.
Not one case in fifty requires Inter

nal treatment. Stop drugging! Rub 
soothing, penetrating “St. Jacobs OH” 
directly upon the “tender spot" and 
relief comes Instantly. “St. Jacobs OU” 
la a harmless rheumatism cure which 
never disappoints and can not burn 
the skin.

Limber up' Quit complaining! Oet 
a small trial bottle of "St. Jacobs OH" 
at the store and in Just a moment 
you’ll be free from rheumatic pain, 
stweness and stiffness. Don't suffer! 
“St. Jacobs Oil" is Just as good for 
sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago, back
ache, sprains. Adv.

Spaghetti au Gratin.—Break one-half | 
package of Bpaghettl Into short pl«?<-es 
and cook in two quarts of boiling wa 
ter for ten or twelve minutes. Drain 
and blanch in cold water. Melt two 
tabIcs)H>oafuls butter, add the epa- 
gheltl, one teaspoonful salt, a little 
paprika, one cupful of milk and three- 
fourths cupful grated cheese. Mix and 
place In baking dish, cover with grated 
cheese and bake in hot oven half an 
hour or longer. If wished quite brown.

Fried Spaghetti.—Take one-fourth 
of a i>ound of spaghetti, throw into 
salted boiling water and boil ten or 
twelve minutes, make a stiff baiter 
by adding to the spaghetti one tea- uie 
ful of tomato sauce, a grated onion, 
salt and pepper to taste, one egg well 
beaten, flour enough to make Into 
little cakes, and fry on a greased 
griddle.

Indian Ve.-rrlcelll.—Boll half a pound 
of vermicelli in a pint of milk until 
tender; add sugar to taste and a table- 
spoonful of prepared cocoanut. When 
the vermicelli Is done and alightly 
cool pour Into a glass dish and gar
nish w ith pistachio nuts, blanched and 
fried, and sultana raisins, seeded Over 
the top sprinkle a few pistachio nuts 
chopped fine.

Vermicelli Patties.—Break vermicel
li in very small pieces, cook until ten
der In salted water. Make a cream j 
dressing of two tnblespoonfuls of but
ter. one of flour, and one cup of cream. 
Cook butter and flour together, when 
smooth add cream and salt to taste. 
Put in little pattj pans a layer of ver
micelli. alternating with the eream. 
On each layer grate a goodly quantity 
of cheese. Bake a nice brown.

Spaghetti With Shredded Codfish.— 
Break one-fourth pound spaghetti into ] 
boiling water and boll for twelve min- j 
Utes, drain and blanch. Put It Into ' 
pudding dish, dusting a third of a box  ̂
of ahredded codfish through It; beat i 
two eggs very light, add a cupful of I 
milk, pour this over spaghetti and 
bake half an hour.

Tomatoes Stuffed With Spaghetti.— 
Break half package of spaghetti Into 
boiling water, boll ten or twelve min
utes. drain and blanch in cold water 
Select large, firm tomatoes: cut off 
the tops and scoop out the seeds. Do 

i not peel. After sprinkling the Inside 
j of the tomato shells with a very little 

salt. fl!I with cold spaghetti chopped.
1 mixing cheese with the spaghetti. Ar- 
I range the tomati^es In a pudding dish.

replace the lops after strewing cheese 
I on the spaghetti filling; cover and 
' bake one half hour.

The close connection which exUta 
between the heart and the kidneya la 
wei; known nowadays. As aoon aa 
kidneys are diteased, arterial tension 
is Increased and khe heart functlona 
are attacked. When the kidneya no 
longer pour forth waste, uremic poi- 
Bonlng occurs, and the person dies and 
the cause is often given as heart dis
ease, or disease of brain or lungs.

it la a good Inauraiice against such a 
risk to send 10 cents for a large trial 
package of ’’Anurlc"—the latest dis
covery of Dr. Pierce. Also send a 
sample of your water. This will be 
examined without charge by expert 
chemists at Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Ho
tel. Buffalo, N. Y. When you suffer 
from backache, frequent or scanty 
urine, rheumatic paint here or there, 
or that constant tired, worn-out feel
ing. it’s time to write Dr. Pierce, de
scribe yuur symptoms and get hit

œ ^lral opinion, „.v 
“ lutely i

p lh lD  '* ”  ‘Â b Î“» ?nthla. for it
*y»t**m. aa hot ^ Mi

Tablets.
Kvery Theref'Very package of «
b« IT. Pierce'! i|
nature on the park. 5«lJ
on l*r. »*lerce',%i»V''J««i 
»ho over-famou, 
womrn. ^

^ '̂orry ii b •«
»ometlme« « svmT"'"' 
oaae. ThousandrS.. ^
niedlate relief 
a?ter using Hr. Um

tablets or liquid.•'̂ '0

Foreign View.
“Spread-eagle oratory seems to have 

fallen In disfavor," remarked the ob
servant man.

“1 shouldn't wonder," replied the 
apostle of preparedness. “So many 
feathers have been plucked with im
punity from the grand old bird that 
he is now considered hardly more 
belligerent than the domestic turkey. ’

Deep cuts should bo healed by Han
ford's Balsam. Adv.

A twelve-year-old (a,,*' 1 
reigned supreme ov* ; ’ ‘*1

» h « ;rry ...a m t,e b a k ,,;:« J  
«nt 1! nice, Tobb, - ^

Ju lian , father, "tk^aaL*

"Yes, it Is nice, father' uiJ 
niy as he saw the end of 

but w hat biitheri me U «u J 
essary?' '

Incorrigible.
"I understand you fell off the w,.'.er 

Wagon."
"No, s ir .' replied I'nclo Bill Bottle- 

top. "It Is true I dismounted. But 
I did so with dignity and delibera
tion.''

FALLING HAIB ME 
DANDRUFF 1$

THIS 18 THE AGE OF YOUTH.
You will look ten years younger if yon 

darken your ugly, grizzly, gray hairs by 
Dsing “La Creole" Hair Dressing.—Adv.

•ave Your Halrl Get a 25co„J 
of DanderIne Right

Stops Itching $cHg.

Outclassed.
"What did you thiuk of the lady 

monologue artist?"
“She Isn't such a much. My wife 

could give her cards and spades."

P R E P A R E D N E S S  I 
To Fortify The System Against Qrlp
wbrn Cria is prevaleni LAtATlVB BROMO 
O'w'lNlNB ahoulil be lakea. «t Ibi* coBblnatioo 
of Qutnina witb oihar ioireiiUait, deMrora 
f«rni«. acit as a Toaic and Lasativa and thus 
karpa tba arstam in conditico io sriihatand 
CoMt, Grtp and Influenza. Tbara is onlr eoa 
"BROMO OUISINIL" K. W. CKUVg S alr 
aosusa oa box. ssc.

About Right.
“What makes you think Braggs gets 

$5.000 a year?’’
“Well, he told me he got $20,000."

Nutritious Luncheon.
Tiays at home when pressed for 

time. It Is difficult to find something 
I quick and easy for luncheon all too 
' often. Cheese preparations are fine 
i for such occasions and are satisfying 
I Stale bread, buttered a little and then 
I covered with grated cheese and baked 
i makes an appetizing dish. The cheese- 
I covered brsad should be piled up in 

layers In a baking pan and milk

PR O M PT R E L IE F
can be found In cases of Colds. Cougbi, 
LaGrlppe and Headaches by using 
I.axatlvn C)ulnidlne Tablets. Does not 
affect the head or stomach. Buy your 
Winter a supply now. Price 25c.—Adv.

i Thin, brittle, colorleu ui), 
hair is mule evidence of 1 
•calp; of dandruff—thit 

There is nothing lo dei’u 
the hair as dandruff. Itrubtt 
of Us luster, itj •irengthuii 
life; eventually producimi 1 
nees and itching of the itt!g,J 

I If not remedied came« th» lai| 
I to shrink, loosen and di»--J 
I hair falls out (u t  A UtUiI 
I tonight-LOW—any Ume-tffl i 
i save your hair.
I Get a 25 cent bottle of 1 

DanderIne from any itor», u(| 
the Qrst application your I 
take on that life, luster sail Is 
which Is so beautiful. It will) 
wavy and fluffy and hare the | 
ance of abundance; sn inooa 
gloss and softness, but vk 
please you most will be atir j 

■ fsw weeks' use, when jou vili 
' ly lee a lot of fins, dovny I 

balr-growing all over ibti
That Would Fix Him.

Ella—What would yo do If you ac
tually found a man under your bed? 

Stella—I'd drop my hat on him.

SYfiüP OF FIGS FOR
Holding the Form.

The new spaper humorist went court
ing. He stayed late, very late, so lata 
that the old man called down to hit j enough to moisten the bread poured
daughter, Phyllis, hasn't the morning 
paper come yet

"No. sir. ’ answered the funny man. 
“we are holding the form (or an Im
portant declalon."

And the old man went back to bed 
wondering If they would keep house 
or live with him.—Boston Transcript.

A Certain Way.
Goodman—How can you tell mush

rooms from toadstools, little boy?
The Boy—Easy. If de guy dat eala 

them Is alive next day dey’s mush
rooms. \f he's shifted off de mortal 
coil, den dey'a toadstools.

Into the pan, then the mixture should 
be placed In a moderate ov<*n to bake.

A plain lettuce salad with a iVench 
dressing is a pleasant addition, or a 
sliced tomato, green peppers or onions 
may be made into a salad and eaten 
with the baked dish. Freshly pre
pared tea and good bread aud butter 
is all else required.

Every man is a hero In hla mind.

TRY THE OLD RELIABLE

W ORTH KNOW ING
^IH T E R S M IT H ’s
D  C h il l  TONIC

Henry Vill was the first English 
sovereign to bo styled “his majesty."

Serbia Is particularly the country of 
centenarians One man In every 2.260 
Las lived to be one hundred years old.

An Italian scientist has developed 
a method of Identlflcatlon of Individ- 
«Mis by means of the veins In their 
hands.

A New York woman has Invented a 
dining table for schools and Institu
tions In the form of a ring, children 
being seated both Inside and outside 
to aave room

Italian army engineers will sink a 
largo number of artesian wells In an 
endeavor to convert a large ares of 
desert land In Tripoli Into an oasta 
by Irrigation.

Flour made from the kernel of thi

For MALARIA
A FINE CLNEBAL strengthening TONIC

PREVENTION

Pound Cake.
Cream a half cupful of butter, add 

one and a half cupfuls of iiastry flour 
once sifted. Beat the yolks of five eggs 
until thick, add one and a half cup
fuls of powdered sugar, gradually, 
beating constantly. Combine the mix
tures and add the whites of five eggs 
beaten stiff, and one teaspoonful of va
nilla. Sift over one teaspoonful of 
baking powder and beat thoroughly. 
Turn Into a buttered, floured pan. and 
bake in a moderate oven. Remove 
from the pan, and cut In fancy shapes. 
Cover with bulled frosting, garnish 
with shredded cocoanut. fruit or rose 
leaves.

It is cruel to force nauseating, 
harsh physic into a 

sick child.

Left Hit Eye on Gjzft 
An Irish soldier had loitUill 

*n action, but wis allowed ton 
the service on coDitnUci to I 
glass eye In Its place. Belcf it| 
"absent-miiiiied beggar. 'be i 
on parade une day miouitbi k 
dow."

Said the adjutant; "No'iij 
Improperly dressed, Wh.Tli« 
flclal eye not in its proper j 

IJke a flash came the rejtj: 
sir, I left It In my boxtoki«t$ 
on aiy kit while I am on ¡a-iial

better than cur«. Tutt's Pills II tak*n In tltM 
ore oat snlr a rtOMily for, but will ueevoat

SICK HEADACHE,
blllau,ne■ f , coustlpaUon und k Indred diseases.

T u i F s  P i l l s
PATENTS R. f'«l»maB«

I'B trat ieMWjvr.WkAliinciun. 
!>.('. Adrti'« tanfi LM»>kB frp«. Ui<b«Bt referaDces. BestMTk«»

$3 PREPAYS 15 pounds porn PndsA
RBMl. will piantò a«r<xa.

H anf ▼ anFti(«.PnrM is^'1 o»ro|l Hipnrbu It^Bcrip*J . a-. - eu ^ -----Uva llB t fra«. 0 «  AI« l o u o ,  O n s c e o io iJt«  O k l^

Chicken and Muthroomt.
A delicate dish for a dainty lunch 

or a meal for an invalid is a combina 
tlon of chicken and mushrooms pre- 
Jjared In a casserole. The mushrooms 
lire fried In butter very lightly, then 
a tablespoonful of flour mixed with a 
scant cupful of milk is iionred in and 
cooked until creamy. The mushrooms 
and cold chicken arc packed Into (he 
casserole In alternate la.'era and the 
creamy sauce poured over. The dish 
Is set In the oven until the contents 
are heated through evenly.

Look back at your childhood days. 
Remember the “dose" mother Insisted 
on—castor oil, calomel, cathartics. 
How you hated them, bow you (ought 
agalnat taking them.

XVith our children it’s different 
Mothers who cling to the old form of 
physic simply don't realize what they 
do. The children's revolt la well-found
ed. Their tender little "Insldea" are 
Injured by them.

If your child's stomach, liver and 
boweli need cleansing, give only deli
cious "Callfomla Syrup of Flge." Ita 
action la positive, but gentle. Millions 
of mothera keep this harmless “fruit 
laxative" bandy; they know children 
love to take It; that It never falla to 
clean the liver and bowels and sweet
en the stomach, and that a teaapoonful 
given today saves a tick child tomor
row.

Aik at the store for a Bfl-cent bottle 
of "Callfomla Syrup of Figs," which 
has full directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for grown-ups plainly 
on each bottle. Adv,

Spartan Womsn Sjfitrtfl UrtoUTl 
but who wants to be a Sps-iMj 
"Femenlna (or all ftmai«i“  

Price 60c and Jl.OO.—Aiv-

, Frequently HunUt
IchaboJ l-'ather. whztml

j  Father—The kind lome 
■ after, my son, 1» a small, bub“

For thrush, cleanse and drr< 
and make thorough atpH'»'' 
Hanford’s Balaam of Myrtb.

Economy.
"I saved twenty dolliri

noon.” I
"How was that*' I
"Blllson wanted to b<!rn)»i| 

flve and lent him only 8’«-

DONT CAMBL! 
that your heart's 
sure Take ' Renovlne "  
nerve tonic, pries 50candR.*

Take Fllgf»-
“Riches have wings, tbei • 
“Yes. and whenever I F  

they migrate."

Hla Machine.
Anlcker—Has Jones a runabout? 
Borker—No. Just a talkabout.—New 

York Sun.

Wounds cleacied by I
AXD. AdY.

An obese man may loeet«**| 
ing to shave himself.

Vsually when a woman disapproves 
of her daughter's husband the honors 
are even.

There are a lot 
this world -besldes_^»“

A n fU IT C  Men. Wimien; bif ieller. IlUg pniSt. /wajoel' a 3  HeerTbodr nerd. It Muney bnoh ii out latlifnctarr. Vl-aUzarCo., New lizveB.Cuna
cotton seed after the oil has been ex- i iri«h seru gniaioe«. Hnriix Mootznn omwa
traded has been found to have much 
food value.

Scituate, Mans., has won the prize 
offered by the Maisaohuaetts Forestry 
association to the city or town In thf 
state making the best showing In the 
planting of shade trees. Additional 
trees constituted the prize.

The wolf Is at the door of the Uni
versity of Oklahoma. This Is no fig
ure of speech, for the campus Is said 
really to be Infested by the beasts. 
It ts an "allied" movement. Including 
gray and black wolves and coyotes.

V icorouB a n d  Kood p roduc«ra . Ò09 f t  !•
Ff>«t«ffB Pd VÁllcy Hum« Fmrtn. T ^ rry i i : : .

T exas D ir e c to r y

HoteïWâÎilorf ItOt fiaairn fü, AiLUH. TSIuBA
CBBkrBlIf Lmbu4.

11, i; ¿A iMid IS 14U rooniB. »11 of tlmm «r«
Md W«ITl ‘

Pork Chops, Southern Style.
Fry pork chops until well browned. 

Slice same number of medium sized 
onions and spread over chops In fry
ing pan, seasoning chops and onions 
with salt and a little pepper. Pour on 
enough bulling water to cover the 
ehops, but not enough to float the 
onions. Cover the frying pan and sim
mer one hour; then remove i-liops aud 
onions and thicken the gravy.

loi«« aaa < [ weoUiMd. ttrlA f jo u r  IsHàUy.

Westbrook Hotel, r .-
Pear and Cheese Salad.

I’ecl the pear whole and core It with 
Ki KOFK.aN HTKitTi.y riKRFR.M.r ' out cutting In quarters Kill the hole

made by coring the pear with a paste 
made by mixing together

H^»d(inart#rt »Bd o8lrix» o f  T « x m  (.'atu« H«lK«n
$$od iDi>Bt B»nit«ry but«! lo »oUfol c«f« ot nio«t f>«riBtbl« prt<-«'B.romm'arif »ttr»rtl?» for lodiM« troTeltng »l<>n« or p«rtiF>ft Bbopplb» or «tt«ndiD( tbr«tr«. **"

. .  . . .  ». . a J  . «  i WMtbPH.k I..b^«od BP------Hat pint have Invented in Enif't in i-'t.wunb mohoobi»
land with flexible points that can be 
returned into a bat after pasting 
through It.

Electricity is generated by a wind
mill so sureessfully at a German tech
nical school that It It etttmat(»d that a 
similar plant could supply light and 
water for 109 persons at a cost of $126 
a year.

Machinery to tort oranges and 
lemons witb running watar, tha Idaa 
being that Bound fruit will aink and 
frost bitten float, baa baan patanted 
and dedicated to tha publle by R CrU- 
fuinla inventor. _  .

ppr«t>n witbool b»ibT»u

TheiPtMtilnP !■ thp bbo» pl4MM
“ HATRN;

r»o ppn»»*iMi ................topppm<«o »llA bwtb............. .pvrtMiq» ** '* .......a....... .

. II 00 to 1160ÎOOto BOU 
Mito lUO 

.......B.QU W 4JI

KODAKS, FILMS
PHOTO SUPPLIES 
SUPERIOR FIHISHIR6 
DEVELOPIRI FREE
Prim, Sc oacli and PoMazs. 

Far saeh 99e eath wMi 
ordtr ws wU f in  S. S. t.
TRADINO CHBCRS

S lr a « l  F T . W O i m

W. N. U« OALLAI, NO. » .I t i« ,

roqueforl
cheese and a small quantity of cream 
or hY< nch dressing The cheese should 
be of the consistency of a thick paste 
Set the pear In a bed of lettuce leaves 
and pour JYcnch dressing over tba 
whole.

Does Pain Interfetel'
T h e r e  is  a  rem edy

Two
Caramels.

and onehalf cupfuls brown 
tugar, one cupful sweet cream, ona- 
(ourth pound glucose. Boll together 
one-half hour, then add onafourth 
pound chocolate and one-fourth pound 
butter and boll half hour longer. Pour 
Into buttered tin, and when cool cut In 
squares and wrap In waxed paper 
Tbaaa are tba real, gummy caramala.'

Sloan’s
Liniment

Read IbU »msoUcMad graleEuI 
lasdniony—

Not load ago my I*h 
cams lamp and *» ^  .

nous did it become that 1 
forcad to consider “P
work when I chnne^ <o «  
Slonn'f Liniment. U l 
lets tbna oaa botlla 6zed m e ^ ' 
Otaa. ft Cba«WA ^
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